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GEO. G. HUTCHESON & GO.
New Dress Goods
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business briefs. ] Frederick Steers, of Sandwich West

A bill Incorporating another coni Ira way of an April fool joke, assumed -»w I»'"" ‘he Nova Scott. t6e fnucttonsofa uuglgtec. Btonr-

Bradetreefs report 83 bnstoese faUnree Steers is in Jail, ’fhe couple went and
nZ^dT^toef^mid

A- receiver has been appointed for the William Palmer,

The proposed scheme to form a wheat 
pit in connection with the Montreal 
Board of Trade i* stromrly opposed by 
prominent members of the board,

tgmsssBsass^s&mss&s^-
; Telephone 149. 8E0. 8 HUTCHESON A CO.

Wé per,_______.
INSURANOBWBW ■ J

as.-ssSHSv-Sss
bum the town.

The Inenranoe nnderwrltere of Mon
treal have decided to Increase their rates 
on dry goods and fancy goods retail 
stores and some other lines about 80 per 
cent, to apply only to Montreal.

■ ■
irai i

The , i,

toe moat effective
crime, toe witodra' C AllUS. MONEY TO LOAN and t '■>/
and

• O. H. B. COEMBLL,
WELL STREET. . . BROCK VILLE

view a meastWe have inetrnotione to place a large earn 
of private funds at current rates of interest on 
flret mortgage on improved farms. Terms to 
suit borrowers^Açg^to^ & FISHER.

Barristers, &c.. Brock ville.

THE LIQUOR QUESTION, the
Brunswick legislature has unani

mously passed a resolution favoring pro
hibition and urging the federal govern
ment to pass a prohibitory law.

The sale of liquor in North Carolina
nns*Afl into control nf the state on and
after July 1 negt, leading counsel hav
ing decided that the law 'passed 
last session of the Legislature 
stitntionaL

New
aPeBmeiA*, su RO SON a accoucheur.

r
Dr. Stanley S. Cornell

■
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5
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m. MONEY TO LOAN HEADQUARTERS400 PAIRS
Lace Curtains .

CRIME. -, Vy •
Dêüuîo Clvvüêü, a switchman who 

murdered his wife over a year ago. was 
Senator John Ferguson hue sold his hanged at Pittsburg.

Thomas A. Brown, n dissolute char- 
acter of Boeton, has been arrested for 
b“Mn* h“moth”*• a»to-

American syndicate for $86,000.

68»pureATHENSnr MAIN STREET. |_____________________
r, .■ , Specialty Diseases ok Women.

Omo” ^il^vï'a^gïïSrd.y.îBîiî
out were increased Ira one- 
addition to the annual rente 
dues, a sum of $8,880,000 1

appointed to oonslder the Hi 
Mb territory In the district 
south of the river

•r at the 
is con.K

terms of repayment.
Consult your own Interest and apply to 

Page. Brock ville, or to A. Derbyshire, Al 
Ontario.

FORImported direct from manu
facturers, to be retailed at 
wholesale prices.

th'A‘
J. F. Harte, M.D„C.M„ MAN'S BETTER HALF.

The husband of Mrs. Rogers, of Elk- 
horn. Man., is missing and she is in
great distress. political news.

The Arkansas senate has passed a bill Mr. Gladstone moved the second read- September,
inferring on toe women of Arkansas ing of his home rule bill to the British A verdict of death from arsenic poison
,.e ,Ft, of «^ffrage, and making them commons Thursday. administered by persons unknown was

eiigible to membersMp on schooi boards. Count Herbert Bismarck has consent- rendered in the Kemptville poisoning 
Tiny Rennick, a 10-year-old girl, was ®d to run for the Reichstag in the inter- case by the coroner's jury.

g^.?ESsÆra5 jSSSai ?hSS«S&£to
art NOTES. ttoental trnlon and were hooted down, Friday and then shot himself dead.

Tintoretto’s famous portrait ota Vene- The French government haa agreed to For concealing toe birth of her child, 
tian nobleman; to the Palace of the Doge the poetpontog for the present toe rati- which waa afterwards fonnd dead on a 
of Venice, has been hacked to pieces, gestion of the French treaty by the frozen creek, Emma Chadwick, of Peter- 
The portrait was valued at 300,000f. Ko Canadian parliament. boro’, waa sentenced to three months to
cine to the identity of the vandal haa Alphonse Chevrier (Conservative) and J*k
been obtained. Henry Harwood (Liberal) were nominat- At Maple Bay, N.Y., Joe Dunfee, of

The gale of the Blakeelee collection of ed to contest Vaudreuil, Que., for the Syracuse, knocked ont Dan Donovan, of 
paintings at Chickering hall, New York, vacant seat in the House of Commons. Cleveland, and Donovan died yèeterday. 
resulted to «v^ty-three works being n is stated thé United States has taken Dn°t?e and the ”feree t»T« b«n
rmoantr,ei!Ktth™atwon8=ighU’ X ^TAme&n^ti^.lM^ A^nspiracy smongconductor.onto. 

$180,680. Troyon s picture^’’The Ap- in the Turkish dominions, and the viola- Montreal street railway to rob the fare 
preaching Storm, -bronght $86,860. tion of toe mails of the United States la- boxes has been discovered. Twenty.

anniversaries. gation. oonductofe and annmber of motor men
Thursday was toe twenty-fifth anni; the indestrul world. have been dlsmlwed.

versarj of the murderof ThomasD’Arcy Thé manufacturing of Portland ce- personal.
,iri1ntin%^niM Vancouver by the ^y. F^„ C^uy h*. ^jmad.

f4rî^k» of^ewdYorit dtv MWJrnted the The Newfoundland sea fishery is a Montreal
Greeks of New York city celebrated toe ^ failare tM„ aeaaon. The total catch Sir- Donald Smith has given $100,000

Tho ternnlo at Halt I» not expectafi to yield 80,000 seals, to McGill University to establish a chairLake Utah which to one-fonrth à last year’, catch, of pathology mid hygiene.
The day was the 68rd anniversary of the The Edison General Electric Com- Rev. Dr. Greer, of New York, to said 
organization of the Mormon church, and P»”y. which to preparing to build a to be the choice of the great majority as 
forty years from the day the temple street railway to Peterbororwill probably successor to the late Bishop Phillip, 
cornerstones were laid. extend tie line from that place to Lake- Brooks.

ana has been ordered by hft physician» 
to abstain from all business.

‘he Rev. W. A. McKay, of Chalmen 
church, Woodstock, has had the D.D.

William Moore, colored, was hanged 
at Philadelphia for shooting a rival nam
ed Charles Madden, also colored, lastStylish Millinery

B: New Paint Shop ! Novelties
In beautiful new figured 

white Muslins for Sash Cur
tains.

pose of a forest reservation ana 
park, have completed the duties 
to them and a till to establish a

^The mideirtgued^havin^Jeased^the fb^over
Htock of flrst™lass'paints and varnishes?is now 
prepared to do all kinds of carriage painting 
on short notice and very reasonable prices.

A specialty made of re painting partly worn 
carriages and cutters. Having had consider
able experience under some of the best paint
ers in this section, he feels confident that he 
can give entire satisfaction to those fardring 
him with their orders.

M. A. Evertts, Our new Show Room at rea 
end of store. park will be submitted. A MB dt 

with municipal drainage will be 
mltted also a bill consolidating and 
amending the varions note respecting 
the University of Toronto, a bill consoH-

submitted for your consideration,Aran. 5.—Mr, A. S. Allan, of Waal vl
Wellington, moved the address in imdv 
to the Speech from the ThSSeT SB

Allan entered too an UatmMrate^. 
pect of the days of 100 years ago, wbee 
Governor Slmcoe with hto rixtew Ctim- 
moners met at Ontario’s fiSet tigteiril'iir.^a%itTtiSrP^

of Ontario. The travslimr dairies had 
eraerbTtoSSSSte
cuftoie had become on# J^w^nbjeote 
taught In toe Public Schools, and tom 

growing desire to hare the ohlV 
ï the fermera taught from ththtet

Referring to toe sale of timber Mmita 
Mr Allan said that the amount received 
was much in excess -ef any ever given.

toe time the Government had 
■ power $8,187,000 worth of limite 
had been sold. The total acreage waa 
4,384. Turning te a consideration of toe proposed lefislatlmi regardingtaren- 
ile offenders, Mr. Allan ahowed that 
Ontario had a very small proportion of 
erring children. Mr. Mwf^wid of BK S^seccnded the address!
Mr. Meredith had jioped to find to the 
speech from the throne an smpMic re-

majority of the people of tUa otemtry, ,u'

ss^ms ::
commercial erpolitical indeneedenes ofttSd thtettlter..- ,

aervation of what the province bad MA • d

-
gamay-

mm
Ontario and the
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Every requisite in materials 
for Art Needlework.

Fraser, Reynolds & Fraser.
& • ' 1

Curtain Poles
In all sizes and lengths, 

cheaper than ever before.
Brookvlllo Office hours—9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Money Loan on Easy Terms.
Hon. C. F. Fraser. Q. C. 
E. J. Reynolds,
O. K. Fraser.

WM. BROWN.
Athene, June 21st, 1892.

Immense assortment of Fancy 
Goods for home decoration. 
Ladies’ Imported 'German 

Mantles, Blacks and 
Spring Shades.

%
The LatestLyn Ag'l Works . ]

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,
DENTIST. After more than 20 years experi

ence Mr. Lamb le prepared to render the beat 
services In both mechanical and surgical dent-

Productions in painted Win
dow Shades.Spring is coming, when you 

will require to roll your mead
ows after the severe frosts.

Get your Roller ready!
If you want the best,

Get the Paragon
I have a stock ready for 

delivery—the bed I ever made.
Write for Prices.

Also a large stock of Horse- 
Hoes, much improved, wood 
and iron frames, lever expand
er, &c.

Wanted.—A- limited quan
tity of first-class rock elm 
lumber in exchange.

Orders Taken
And estimates given for 

Window Shades of every 
description.

The very newest effects in 
fine French Dress Goods, and 
Dress Trimmings in the very 

latest novelties to match.

Dr- J. H. C. Todd
VETERINARY SURGEON and Equine 

Dentist. Graduate of Ontario Voterlnarj 
College. Honorary member of Ontario Veter
inary Medical Society. Registered member of 
Veterinary Association of Canada. Treats all 
disaoaes of domesticated animals by the twist

*8 e)!R5tn known, All calls promptly attended
fl “ô^cïfütirEéat.Breckville
i- ' the Albion Hotel.

’wm a
dren o-opposite Robert Wright & Go.Er*

ft- The Gamble House,
ATHENS. field. .A Most Successful 

Millinery Opening
HEALTH MATTERS.

The health officers of Quebec city are 
fo b6 dressed in blue and red uniforms.

Seventy deaths have been recorded at 
Lori on, near Brest, France, intke past 
fortnight from a mild form of cholera.

St. Petersburg papers contain adver
tisements for physicians who will be sent 
to Central Rggaia as soon as the cholera 
becomes general y epidemic there.

The national donference of state boards 
of health at New York discussed possi
ble plans for securing a uniform system 
of interstate inspection to be adopted in 
case of an epidemic this summer.

MIGRATION.
Six steamships carrying 8,500 immi

grants ore en route to Halifax.
Emigration from Ireland continues to 

decrease. During 1892 51,000 left that 
country against 58,486 in 1891.

Ten thousand Chinese actors and 
actresses have started from the Coles- 
rial empire for the World's Fair in 
Chicago.

Of 272 passengers who arrived at Hall 
fax on the State of Nebraska, only 18 
were for Canada, the remaining 254 be
ing ticketed for the United States.

During the past fortnight the Cana
dian Pacific Railway has handled 2,000 
immigrants ; during the next three 
Weeks there will be 8,000 more, making 
a total of 5,000 in a mouth.

latest styles. Every attention given to the 
wants of guests. Good yards and stables.

FRED. PIERCE, Prop’r.

TH A large deputation waited upon the 
Ontario cabinet and urged the grunting 
qf government aid towards the establish
ment of iron smelting furnaces in 
province.

’
22.1V *=.

Armour,(Swift & Morris, the^great degree conferredjm himby the Presbjr* 

a cluster of tanneries, with a capacity The wedding of Prince Ferdinand, of
sSlEsF™

own at Talleetun, Indiana. At toe convocation of Knox college
wharf And wave. the honorary degree of D.D. was con-

The schooner Vienna cleared from ferredon Rev. .tohnMcEwen ofBato- 
Port Hope Thursday for Cobonrg, the b°rgh and Rev. ». N. Grant of Orillia, 
first of the eeaeon. The United States haa confirmed toe

The fishing «keener Geneeta of Glon- nomination of M. Shaffer, of Weat Vir- 
cester, Mass capsized, six men being ginia, ae consul to Stratford, Ont, and 
drowned. The remainder of the crew, of Mt P, Pendleton, of Maine, aa consul 
twelve in number, were rescued by the to Pictou, N. S. 
schooner Laughing Water of Lewee,

L Started yesterday and will be continued to-day. Those 
who could not get out yesterday should not fail to do 
so to-day.

Farmersville Lodge 
So. 177 

A.. O U. W. g. p. mcnish Dress Goods
Our Dress Department should be visited this season by 
every buyer. We are anxious that every customer 
should see the values and assortments we show. To 
those who are in need of all wool dress fabrics,, black or 

' colored, we urge you to come and see. New Plaid Silks, 
Surah Silks, China Silks for Blouses are here at moderate 
prices

Money to Loan.
real estate security, only, of
teresL on^0*ny0ynncjng done in all its 

», Correspondence solicited. Office 
nee, opposite the Methodist oliuren,

JOHN CAWLEY

I On
I of in
V RKSU.
t and reside
r Athens.

He
Chief Justice Ççdrçkwwva, Of Samoa, 

has again sent In his resignation, on the 
An Owen Sound despatch says about ground that the Samoan treaty has be- 

1 o'clock Thursday a strong north-west come a farce. His resignation will pro- 
wind struck the river and harbor, carry- bably be accepted.
ing out into the lake all the remaining __________ „ _____

An early opening of navigation is THK world of labor.
looked for. The striking tailors of Winnipeg are

Capt. McDonald of the schooner Annie, *° ^*ve surrendered; 
before reported abandoned and the crew The union dock laborers at Hull, Bng-
landed at Brennerbaven, arrived at Etali- land, are on strike. Several small riots 
fax by steamer from Liverpool on route have occurred.
home to Pictou. He tew a thrilling The carpenters on the World’s Fair 
story of suffering, ' buildings in Chicago are on shrike

The officers of H. M. S. Garnet, recently against non union men. 
arrived at Victoria. B. C., from Honolulu, The German Socialists havfc decided
say that the English residents of , the against a universal strike and processions 
Hawaiian Islands, next to being taken and demonstrations on May day. ^hey 
over by England, prefer being annexed will only hold evening iqefttbygl^ gjJ 
by the United States, while the natives chief P. M. Arthur has been served 
are in favor of a monarchical Gove^q- ^th a notice of the injunction in the 
ment, Ann Arbor case. His attorneys having

of . locomotive to Red Oak, I. T, M”ter Workmto Powderly
b ^hrtaM aaàwîs? ^ULMKthittht6h,iaote “
beneath» load of spiling at St. John, 0( Government ownership of raUroadi 
” .,,, being recognized by the courte.

At Camming. Ga, thrêTsmall child- Employe„ m6t a committee of the
while theirTaren^0were^^ndglibor’s

visiting. creases asked f qr.hul make modifications
Word comes from Constantinople that which the men would not accept, and 

a pleasure steamer belonging to the sxUt the strike is still on.
wereZt “ ***** 1,Tè6 The story which originated to.8n.pen-
wereloto ,ion Bridge to toe effect that Collector

An engine and two cars ofa passenger Low ^ given a decision which praoti- 
train on the Niagara centraf railway caUy i0ll&ed the contract labor law is 
left the track near Thorold but nobody now'pronoanoed to have been the result 
was hart: of the imagination of a correspondent,

A Grand Trank passenger train and The nnling was never made,
an electric car collided at a grade cross- ------------------ - ------------- —
ing in West Bay City, Mich. Five peo- ' important bat Not Essential.
pie were injured, one fatally. At M----- , the other night, there waa

While workmen were digging a supply a temperance lecture in the chapel of 
drain from the River to Ogilvio's mill, one of the churches. The gentleman 

iipeg, a cave-in occurred, and three who was to preside did not show np and 
men were buried from sight. Ben John- a man known to have a deep interest in 

The rebel forces in Honduras have son, an Icelander, was taken ont dead, the temperance can» wm called upon 
been finally sncceeefnl and Polic arpo Armi Thordorson had a foot crushed, to act m his place. Mr. 8. is a very 
BoniRo has been proclaimed provisional a„d Olafnr Hauneseon wm nearly snffo- vous man who easily gets rattled. He 
president of the repnbUc. cated and badly bruised. struggled to his feet and this Is what he

Severe fighting hM been reported from gone to tbkib best. '1-a°10f_xMia _gentlemen--tonoeYmk* aged‘W yariety actor, died in New g,th».Sggj

rictor  ̂wmeexÈLKattnc^ and Utteratenr, beet we can without it. Amen.’’-Boeton

L«Sh‘WC,,t0t * Right Rev: WmlntoahamKtehishop
los5Sb*Tibe ^v^eUfoown A Snnday-sohool teacher aakad bar

J. H. Oohpen’s store. Norham, fell a Mr. Brace wm long known m the "Çoyn held up his hand. “Well, s(r, what 
prey to flamefc Insurance $1,500 covers King.” mnst alley do to go to heavenf said the

) Word hM one. more been received in teacher. “He must die," am
snsttt~«Bhr». ......... ............. ..

„ . -- - . James H. Beard, toe noted Amwioan

êTSSSSF ! s^r-""4

Del.

«* the itonqi ef 
mo* tevre- af Its nrrad in the behalf of

Mantle Department
has a very nice lot of natty Spring Mantles frbm $5 to 
$15. Other stores ask a lot more than we do, but our 
business is to save money for you. Mantles made to 
order or cloths cut and fitted free,

1

the measures that were being 
promoted at Ottawa and hero

replied. He defended toe timber po»eyi

saw’stecrsi'iS
were identiosl with too* In force In the 
varions states In the Union.

The question was then pat end ser
ried.

The estimates were brought down end

....
ending December, 1898,
Civil Government...,„„,,HMe...e.S *4*.9
Mm^aïioVit initaé:::::::: : : : jg$

12555

AironKt."..:::.:::::::: 48g8 -

tog
ice.

. ifWANTED
DON’T DELAY.

LEWIS « PATTERSON.TEL. BELL.
161.

P.S.—Buy tlîe celebrated Ahierican P. N. Corset.

When in Athens, and you want a 
haircut or a shave, call at McLaugh
lin’s barber shop £nd get it done.

Razors ground, honed and strapped. 
Shears sharpened, while you wait. 
Remember the place, Armstrong house 
sample rooms, next door to Beach’s 
store, tnain street.

FIRE AND FLOOD.
Forest fires are raging in the long-leaf 

pine district of North Carolina. Owners 
of turpentine orchards are ruined.

A prairie fire, which started west of 
Chamberlain, S.D., did great damage, 
and ope woman was burned to death,

A forest fire near Hollidayeburg, Pa., 
burned over 82 square miles and destroy
ed six farm houses, 85 head of cattle and 
much grain.

The Minnesota river has overflowed 
its banks' and covered the lowlands. 
Bridges have been washed away and 
railway traffic is seriously delayed.

The river haa commenced to rise at 
Montreal, and Capt. Leger, of Lachine, 
who has watched the St. Lawrence for 
a long period past, predicts a flood this

C. M. BABCOCK’S6
SPRING AND SUMMER!■1 w. g. McLaughlin100,000 DEACON Millinery Opening st

I

AND CALF SKINSI
Will take place oni puifoùaaiiro^'

f HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
^fHE BBOCKVILLB 

ANNERY.

A. G. McORADY SONS.

Wednesday 29th of March year. Pub
$REVOLUTIONS.

A revolution is believed to be immin
ent in Servis.

The report that martial law had been 
proclaimed at Santiago, Chili, was un
founded.

The Government troops in Honduras 
have been defeated by the revolutionists. 
There was great slaughter on both sides.

The revolutionists in Bio Grande do 
Sul, Brazil, are said to have routed the 
Government troops with great slangh-

^A^tv.v.'.v.vr.::::::•AOBra* taWH.
'Âroreat® ..........And following days. - 4

’nfoNocei

When will be shown the finest lot of Trimmed arid Un
trimmed Millinery ever shown in Brockville.

Lots of Novelties to show you.
in charge, will be pleased to see you.

cordially invited to attend.

To.alcurr.nt expenditure.
toss&tsr-1.......

Miss Simpson, who is 
All are

April 6,—The Honte «to tor fifteen 
minutes during which a number of peti
tions praying tor a plebiscite on prohi
bition were presented. Mr. Marier rave 
notice of a tall to aboliah the sale ot 
liquor at retail

i
m <v ter.

C, ME. BABCOCK,
The Mil requiring unnaUraHaad male#

fnni’Quetta totoMir’KhndadlriShan! 
khan of Khelat and sovereign of Beta- 
chistan, hM mordered his prime m 
ter, hM mutilated severe! of his advisers 
and» torturing many high official» 
he hM imprisoned In dongeOns.

BROCKVILLETELEPHONE 197.fm
M. WHITS& CO.

Merchant Tailors.
%

TIME IS MONEY 4Globe,m JOS. LANE,
KMain St., opposite Maley's Boot & Shoe Store,

BBOCKTILLG
Carries the

& make as^ much ofNothing surer than this, and whro you MmewBrockville you^^to^

mmSiS, 8,,osiorde r and will have the time to look for other goods instead of looking oil day to get fitted, and, 
in the end, not get pleased until you reach our store.

We make a specialty of Fine 
Ordered Work, Prij*

I.ARSE8T STOCK OF WATCHES mOar entier. Mb. Otto», Is giviBK 
of eartifoction. Jnst iry what a al
WWeanover-stockof Re6dy-madeOver
coats that we ar6 selUng at about half-prlce- 
anrood all-wool Overcoat for $6. Our Boys’ 

a call.

the best 
ce suit hetS Chicago, April 8.—A huge ware yes

terday morning swept suddenly into the 
mouth of the Chicago river,tearing a num
ber of vessels from their moorings. Some 

• people were ipclihed to attribute the 
J phenomenon to seietnic disturbance In Lake 
ie. Michigan. Others said it was due le the 
J unseasonably high -

rapid change in the directipn of the wtndk

w- of any house" in town

Seeeuruew aprtag beat at 71c.. for misas», atae» II to J.-»olld .took, botloned and
worked boles.

'* i Brockvill^’s Cheap Shoe Store.
W, Li. MALEY

want
lines In tho World- 

women in too world are 
women of

Prettiest Wck of Clocks, Jewelry, Diamond». Spec
ie., is complete in every department ing. The prettiest 

be theare very cheap. Give usWILL BE SOLD RIGHT
88M. WHITE Ac CO

Opposite theMarhet 
BBOCKV7J.LR ONTAR

-Z

■

«•pairing by SkUled Workmen Our 
tj^.. ■ o^pnotnly*

Give us a call when wanting anything in our 
Ine. We can suit you. BroohTilio. Fob. 7. t89X
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"Spowe,are

'“HrzzrrLZ
oo on a viait to the North-Weot. 
Oar public school opened On lfon- 

Mieees Moore and Wyatt re-

Dr.

-
JI rr< 4on all clerks oould be protected 

from abuse by legal penalties, and 
without any increased cost a vary 
common element of corruption would 
be removed from our elections.

it^°nie eldest son of Mr B. 

with Quito a aarinna at

Theboy was at onto token to

Mr. Chas. Cross met with quite a 
painful accident on Thursday by fall
ing from a scaffold a distance of IS 
feet. Had it not been for a soft spot 
underneath the result would have been 
serious.

Our eheese 
for the season

og at bhad°f2iPl

„xr,x.:
Mr. F. Sly has token down hie

" Mks £* Boddick bee returned from 

Morton where she has been spending 
the past three weeks with her sister. 
Mrs. F. Taber.

to do for her, os, 
to over-day. r:'

Have a good stock of genuine all-wool Yarn an 
witt be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, 
as all times be prepared to pay the highest market 
wool in cash or trade.

ETS^-r-s
uses outlook was not so promising as he 
could have wished

HIwell dol Saturday evening looking 
and invigorated after their

turned on 
refreshed 
brief respite.

Fish are running in this vicinity. 
One of our local sports succeeded id 
•peering M pike on Saturday.

Work will begin on the new Metho
dist ohuroh next week.

SUip[ffir « ■*' v
-A lodge which is nev.r heard of 

oxce^b-uLihe annoal report of the 
Gr ind Secretary is in a fair

ac-
« way to 

There is a notiondit* of inanition.
prevalent among a certain class that 
to spend money in advertising ihe 
lodge or the order is to throw it sway, 
but, this fallacy should be buried deep 
if a lodge is to take a foremo.-t place 
in the order to which it belongs, and 
that should be the ambition of évery 
member. How to do it is the first 
question that i« put when the plan is 
advocated. While it in important 
that it be done in the right way and 
value received for the money spent, 
any way is bettor than to neutoct it 
entirely. An adv't in the Reporter 
announcing the regular meeting will 
remind nearly every member that it 
ia lodge night, and probably bring 
him out ; an occasional entertainment 
where persons who would make desir
able members might be invited to 
meet the brethren is not without 
effect, and there are many other ways 
which will suggest themselves to
those who take sn interest in pro- xrr\ tttot tuimi/ /-»t-» 'rutrci?
moling the welfare of the lodge. If AND JUST THINK OF THESE
an example were needed to show the
force of this advice attention might 24 in. Costume Tweeds at 94c.
be drawn to the theatres, the dry 42 in. Estamane Serges in Black, Navys, Fawns and Browns, etc. 26c., worth
goods merchants and even to the 
churches, for it is generally the cose 
that the best advertised church has 
the largest congregation, 
best advertised lodge will have the 
largest membership."

year.
man of hie feere, while he hii 
ed hie line cigar. The older

'«et ' ,
Lyn, Mar 20, UM

A fcgirlthu morning. Some 
that, but to the majority 

is at fault. The first 
is dull Is for the 

■ that the girl be
sent away and aha take her place. The 
result often fa that the mother 
family la overworked and often break* 
down, and has to pay the doctor a bUl 
that takes more money than a whole 
year's wages for a good girl would have 
amounted to. The truth of the 
is. that no woman who is raising a 
family should be compelled to do hard
luths Srskpkicotnoone on earth has so
many call, on her time and strengths»

ALOUIRE’S COBWEBS.

Friday, April 8.—Sugar making ia 
keeping na all busy at present.

Mr. Chas. Johnion’s butter factory 
has been running for some time and 
le now getting a large supply of milk, 
considering the lime of year.

Mr. E. W. Moles acted as assistant 
teacher Thursday afternoon and to say 
that he handled the geography class 
well, is saying the least.

Mr. S. Klyne, of Athens, is recuper
ating in this vicinity.

Wedding belle, we believe, are 
soon to,be heard on Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Latham, of Qanan- 
oque, paid ns a flying vint last week.

Mr. W. Woof has rented the 
Latham farm for this year. We hope 
there ia no mistake in I hie item.

are liketo open 
of April.

Mr. Jones will take charge of it again,

factory expects 
on the 10th EASTER

Dress Goods Sale
theof

impulse 
wife to;: PHILIPS V ILLS.

Moxdav, April 8.—Mr. Charles B. 
Davison, siok for some time, is able to 
be around again.

Mr. K. Downey’s oow died recently 
from drinking too mueh syrup out of 
John Downey's pan.

Mr. Charles Peimoek has rented 
the Dnnham form and bought the 
cattle. _He is going in to forming on a1 
large sêile, es be has also rented the 
Davisonform.

Farmers’ Pride cheese factory ia 
running foil blast with steam at the 
helm. They are receiving a large 
supply of milk for this time of the

ÜP?JTiM
of the

GEMS OF JOCULÀBITT.

wins, SCINTILLANT SALLIES AND SMART 
SAVINGS OF WITTY MEN- ,h.^’St°6SiæPs,3Sti LhffiSi#

Brockville, and Saturday’s business makes us certain iliat it is 
a success.

far I, la Steak as Ml ml 
mt the bethe mother. She it is who' 

mother, housekeeper, .
mistress, companion to her husband 
end older children; andoften alas, she 
tries to be cook, and all that that im
plies, beside. Is it any wonder that she StatklM My dears, dont 
try to be more than one busy woman, 
though I know just how often you hare 
wished that you had been made on the 
plan of those ring» that shut up and 
look so smooth and nice, but which can 
be shaken out into two or three rings, 
still perfect ae rings. I’ve no doubt but 
that you oould find plenty for this triple 
woman to do, but unfortunately yon are 
not made so, and are only one nice lov
able little wife and mother; if yon don’t 
undertake too much. There is a certain 
judicious sort of selfishness that it ia. 
well for women to practice. One shrewd, 
observing woman whom I know insists 
that men think more of the women whom 
they have to wait upon, and I am in
clined to think she is right. The family, 
rib matter how sweet and unselfish they 
may be, soon get accustomed to seeing 
the mother drudging about, and after 
a while they think she does not mind it, 
and Just let her drudge. Now, my 
dears, as the debilitating spring days are 
at hand, make a vow to take care of 
yourselves, let what will come. It’s a 
care that will pay in the long run.

ae la toe.

AiAfter Warffwaice of tie Straa PRICES TELL» telephone girl has an extensive oall- 
aoqoaintanoe in the moat exclusivetog,

_ ought to have • 
*e appetite.—Boston

yew.
W. Acton's traveller, of Gananoque, 

is supplying the farmers through this 
section with new harness. They say 
he is selling cheap.

A. Umphrey is getting out the 
timber for a new house.

Miss Lydia Brown is visiting 
around Chantry.

Mr. Albert Brown is making sugar 
in Charles Davison's bush. Sugar 
making is very slow.

Mrs. W. B. Fhelp*, while attending 
the funeral of the late L. Bush at 
Delta, slipped on the stone steps at 
the Methodist church and has not 
been able to stand up since.

Monday, April 10.—Byron Baker, 
who has been under the doctor's care 
for some time, is still low. He had 
measles and has never fully recovered 
from its effects.

On Tuesday last a sad accident oc
curred, which has thrown a mantle of 
gloom over the whole village, and 
which brought to a close the bright 
young life of one of our most promis
ing young men. About- a quarter to 
5 o’clock p. m. we were startled by the 
church bell tolling. While still won
dering and enquiring as to the cause, 
little Harry Elliott brought the intel
ligence that Bichard Dorway, 
gathering sap in V. Phillips’ sugar 
bush, had been struck by a falling tree 
and killed. When discovered life was 
not extinct ; he lived till next morn 
ing but died without regaining

The funeral service was 
held in the Methodist church on Fri
day, commencing at 10 a. m. Rev. 
F. G. Reynolds preached an eloq 
sermon from the words found II. 
Samuel 12th chap, and 23rd verse. 
Notwithstanding the severe storm at 
the time, the church was crowded 
with mourners and friends. The re
mains were placed in Elgin vault to 
await burial. Richard will be greatly 
missed among the young people of this 
vicinity, as be was a great favorite 
with all. Mr. and Mrs. Dorway have 
the sympathy of the whole community.

Mies Phelps, B. O., was expected to 
have lectured in the Methodist church 
last Tuesday evening on Temperance and 
Sabbath School work, but after the shock 
caused by the fatal accident that afternoon 
no one desired to go, and the church was 
was not even lighted up. It was after
wards learned that Miss Phelps was ill 
with la grippe and would not have been

tolling effect on a 
Commercial Bulle 

Taking one’s life In one’s heads is not to 
be compared with taking her In one’s arms. 
—Philadelphia Times.

Doctor—"Your case is * bad one. Do 
you smoke tobacco!" Patient—"No, cigar-

That’s probably one vseeon why ao many 
are picking banjos."—TASy Train.

“My wife,” said Squills proudly, ‘Is 
queen of the tea-table ;aàd she never reigns 
but she poors. ”—Drake’s 

Visitor—“How does the land lie out this 
way!” Native—“It ain’t the land that lies, 
sir. It’s the land agente. "—Washington 
News.

One could stand some 
a flight of eloquence" if H 
them out of hearing. —Cleveland Plain 
Dealer;

The dude has his use in this world, after 
all Anything is good, they say, that has 
a tendency to excite a hearty laugh.—Som
erville Journal 

She—“Now you’ve looked 
music, what would you like to have me 
play!*’ He— * 'Either euchre or eribbage. ’ 
—Chicago Inter-Ocean.

w BRET HARTE’S SEELEY’S BAT,

Following ia the result of the Easter 
examinations at Seeley’s Bay public 
school :—

5th Class, Total, 700.— H. Gilbert 
586, B Moor* SJ8, G McKinley 508, 
H Putnam 502, N McKinley 298*.

Sr. 4th, Total, 350.—A Moore 244, 
R Eaton 175.

Jr. 4th, Total 360.—M Moore 275, 
M Bowen 212, M Gilbert 167*, E 
Oollinson 88*.

Sr. 8rd, Total, 850.—M Breelin 247, 
M Johnson 246, E Breslin 241, J 
Mcïlroy 229.

Jr. 3rd, Total, 360.—W Putnam 
263, H Smith 255, E Johnson 237, G 
Bowen 229, J Bracken 196, J Collin- 
son 174.

Sr. 2nd, Total, 300.—Geo Moore 
260, Lizzie McAvoy 242, Alice John
son 175, Ethel Johnson 166, Willie 
Metcalfe 133, Lois Ganford 126, Peter 
Neddo 124.

Jr. 2nd, Total 800.—Geo Oollinson 
226, Reggie Leith 2o0, Ethel Smith 
176, Maggie Coleman 175, Manford 
Bracken 159, John Blackman 157, 
Alice McClement 152, Laura Coleman 
160, Willie Mcllroy 200.

♦Absent.

; x xi.

39c.
42 in. Colored Henriettas at 19 and 22c.
42 in. Fancy Jacquard Suitings, worth 60c., only 38o. yd., etc., etc., etc.Latest and Beat Story of Thril

ling Events.
And theI These are only a few prices, to show you that we mean 

business ; but whatever style of dress you want you will find it 
just as cheap. Come soon and get first choice in the other 
depts. Everything will be found A—i. Value and prices 
always the lowest for first-class goods. Among the special 
lines are

Directors' Meeting.ii
A special meeting of the board of 

directors of Unionville fair was held at 
Forthton on Friday last,. April 7tb.
The president, secretory, treasurer
and Messrs. John Forth, John Ladies Black (Fast Dye) Cotton Hose, 10c, 16 and 26c.
Loverin, Robt. Barlow,' Wm. Neilson Ladies Ribbed Undervests 10c., 2 for 26c., up. 
and N. H. Beecher were present. Special line heavy Cottonade, 16c.
Owing to the stormy .day there was Table Linen from 17c. up. *
not as many of the directors present Men’s Grey Working Shirts, 50c ; Navy Flannel do., 75c. 
as was expected, many of them Our space here won’t permit our giving you as many prices as we would 
having to come long distances. The like, 
minutes of the last meeting were 
real and adopted.

The president stated that he had 
called the meeting at the request of 
several members of the board who 
thought it advisable, before the prize 

st was printed, to further consider 
the question of having all owners of 
vatlle exhibited at the fall fair pro
duce registered pedigrees of their 
stock. ■ Mr. Beecher said that the 
question of obliging all exhibitors of 
cattle to produce registered pedigrees 
was not a personal matter with him, 
but he was of the opinion that the 
move was not for the best interests of 
the society. He was afraid that the 
number of animals possessing regis
tered pedigrees in this part of Ontario 
was too small to warrant the board in 
fixing the rules as they had. Mr.
Neilson was of the opinion that the 
move was in the right direction.
The object of agricultural societies 
was the improvement of stock and 
raising the standard of the animals 
and articles owned or produced by 
the funner. He had advocated the 
change with a full belief that by rais
ing ibe standard of the exhibits it 
wou’d induce farmers to procure a 
belter class of animals, and he 
thought it would be the means of 
biinging parties to the fair who 
wanted to procure thoroughbred 
animals. A general discussion fol
lowed in which all those present took 
nai t, and it was finally moved by N.
H. Beecher, seconded by John 
Loverin, that all exhibitors of regis
tered pedigree stock be notified by 
paragraph at head of cattle classes 
that they must produce a registered 
pedigree with every animal exhibited 
and that the judges he instructed in 
same manner not to accept for in 
sped ion any exhibits in the thorough
bred classes that were not in po- 
session of a registered pedigree.

On motion of Rob’t Barlow, sec
onded by W. H. Neilson,
“all other breeds swine” was struck 
out and a new class substituted to 
rea l “Chester Whites,” prises to be 
same as was givon on grade class.

The board then adjourned to the 
call of the secretary.

r
LUa,

en “going off in 
would only takeAfter the Wee, eel»» Mine*

A BEAUTIFUL LOVE STORY.
t )
P” For Baby’s Use.

The old-fashioned bib and tucker, 
which has played an important and con
spicuous part in the babyhood of so 
many, seems to be practically a thing of 

Critical (looking st s picture of the tm- the past. It has neen supplanted by 
preaaiontst school)—"It that’s high art, napkins and extra nones, but not with 
then I’m an idiot/ Cynions—"W.H, that marked benefit to. the baby.
I» high art.”—Tit-Bits, When the time for changing or mod-

Patient—“What do you think of a warm- Hying baby’s diet arrives, short garments 
Doctor—"My take theplac.’oj tongcjadle-

dear man, that’s just what I’m trying to robes and,‘he °”™”» AL™!
save yon from.” Troth. “Lptldti

n°to\ ^e*> ■ What pleased him eo. elight attacks of indigestion marked by
—Chicago Inter-Ocean. regurgitation of the nourishment. The

“Now,” said the editor, “I want you to matter expelled comes in contact with 
write up Chicago's magnificence ae a pork the clothing or with the napkin that is 
centre. “I see,” replied the reporter, “• placed beneath the chin, but it is excep- 
pen picture.”—Washington Star. tional for the clothing to escape some

“Did Miss Goldcoin look upon your suit contamination, no matter how well it 
with fever!” “Oh, yea; ehe thought the may be protected.
clothes were all right, but ehe objected to The napkin is, of course, removed at 
the wearer.’’—Chicago Inter-Ocean. once, but not eo the dress, upon which

A—"Hello, old ohapl Congrattiational OTen comely. This consisted of a 
I hear you lmve msjtleda tody withanin- jece o( oiled large enough to cover 
dependent fortune?1 B No; Inumed £he .boulders, breaat and stomach, 
a fortune with an independent tody. — Faetenea to this, at the upper margin,

by such a clip as is used to hold a shoe
string in place, there should be a napkin 
tucked under the chin. When the nap
kin is soiled it should be removed at 
once and placed in boiling water away 
from all other fabrics and the oiled-silk 
bib should be washed and dried, It Is 
well to have three or four biha and to 
keep one under baby’s garment for pro
tection of the baby clothes whenever 
the stomach seems irritable.

myAaalyWe of life.; We call this The People’s Store and we endeavor to make 
the name a suitable one ; and you will find it to your advantage 
to do your buying here, as we carry a complete stock in every 
department and always mark our goods at selling—not keeping 
—prices.

VtvU

A Terr Composite Heroine.

Don’t fail to give us a call when you are in town and we 
will make it to your interest to buy from us.

BE BURE AND READ IT.
while

*o be PabUehed Escloshrely la The*
J is. McGuire, Teacher 
Bebtba Wright, Asa’t

-Wateh tor the «ret IneteU-Colt O’Donahoe BrosDo riot Mias toe Oreeteet tolri
■titlighted lileroty *>•*• of the Xew Yt ADDISON.con-

“The People’s Store.”
Telephone 109.

sciousness. Saturday, April 8.—Mis* Tenna 
Moulton has been unable to attend 
school for some time on account of 
sickness, but is slowly recovering.

Mr. H. A. Fields has engaged Mr. 
George Hall, of Athens, to superin
tend the affairs of his farm for this

Q BHBREVBR the 
M Æ1I Jr English language DL/I# £ spoken, th/Stor 
Tv/ lier war romances, of

Sfi
man interest than 

^the latest from theWî lffti«Æ£
pears «t the head of this column, is the 
name of the heroine, and the story tosrsy.TTMhiKJra

BR0CKVILLE, ONT. ?

,r

season.
Mrs. Armstrong, of Chicago, paid 

our village a flying visit on the 6th 
inst., en route to Delta to attend the 
funeral of her father, who died very 
suddenly in that place.

Mrs. C. Hays, of Reynard Valley, 
whose life has been despared offer some 
time, is recovering under the skilful 
treatment of doctor 8. Cornell, of 
Athens.

It is rumored that wedding bells 
will soon ring at Pleasant Valley at 
the east end of King st.

Our creamery has opened for this 
season with glowing prospects for this 
year. Mr. Kelly is chief superin- 
dent again this year. We wish him

GRAND
CENTRAL BAZAAR.

The heiress—“Am I the 
whole wide world you love 
dear ; but you are the only girl I know Wh6 
could afford to marry me.”—Funny Folks.

Injustice—“ Goodness me, 
Johnny I What are you crying about now! 
“’Cause Tommy dreamed about eatin’ pi® 

and I didn’t,’’-Indianapolis

Palmistry is not difficult. You can easily 
toll a man’s fortune by his hand. If it is 

pot of 
t left.

ouj^ritoth.
:«N„% Opposite the Central Hotel.

9 ^
Victim of

<<U 4 COMBINING3z The Bradford Warehouse, 
Crystal Hall and the Fair.

present
During Friday night the severest storm 

accompanied by thunder and lightning 
ever known at this season of the year 
visited this section.

Mr. A. E. Whitmore has yuet received 
a full stock of toehkmable spring and 
summer goods.

Mrs. E. Famham has been improving 
her residence by the addition of a piazza.

Mrs. Breden, who has been spending 
the winter with her brother, C. Davison, 
has returned to her home in Cobourg.

Visitors—Mrs. McLean, Brockville, at 
Geo. Whitmores/ Mr. R. Elliott, of Carp 
at his father’s; Mr. Dan. Downey and 
family, Brockville, at Mrs. Margaret 
Downey’s.

Shaking Up a Room,
A writer refers to the passage in Fan

nie Kemble’s “ Recollections of GhrV 
hood,” where ehe tells of a habit her 
mother had of changing effects in her 
living rooms. Instead of allowing sofas 
and chairs to retain undisturbed pos
session of the places to which they were 
assigned, the good matron frequently 
introduced new combinations and new

Try it if yon are in a state of discour
agement. Pull your parlor to pieces. 
Bring the piano out from the corner 
wheré it has been standing a year or 
more. Contrive corners by the j udicious 
use of screens and drapery. Let the 
little rocker and the lounge hobnob so
cially. Introduce a growing plant or 
two if none have been there before, and 
if the light is favorable. Do away with 
the monotony. You will find a real ad
vantage in the effort to change effects, 
—New York World,

he will ge
four aoee, he is go! 
money; if a bobtail ft 
—Boston Bulletin.

“I don’t know that you ever told me why 
you resigned from youiolub.” “It was no 
place tor a poor man. The members sot

<8r’

m Misa Florence Church, of Mt. 
Pleasant, has been unable 10 attend 
school for a few days on account of 
measles.

Mr. H. 8. Moffktt is shipping largo 
consignments of syrup to Ottawa and 
other eastern points, for which he 
pays the highest figure of any one in 
the bnsinees.

Messrs. Knapp and Smith have 
opened their cheese factory at Gloss- 
ville for this season with Mr. Percy 
Alford as mak. r. 
every auoocfut.

Two prominent citizen, of Slab st. 
have got in quite a dispute over a 
matter of very little importance, but 
it is likely to end in a thorough ven
tilation in the courts of Brockville if 
carried much further. If they would 
exercise a little more Christian spirit, 
of which they make so high a pro
fession we think it would be better 
for the whole community.

ii

Comprising all the advantages of The Grange System 
to the Farmers’ Interest.

She stepped from e moving car,
And cruel Indeed was fate;

Shs lost her broeth and couldn’t ask, 
"Please, Is my hat on atrslghrt”

—Chicago Inter-Ocean.
Employer—"So you want • fortnight’s 

salary In advance? But suppose yon should 
die to-morrow?" Clerk (proudly)—"Sir, I 
maybe poor, but I am a gentleman."—Flte- 
gende Btoetter.

Tommy—"There’S s girl at our school, 
mamma, they call HwtsoripL Do you know 
why?” Mamma—"No, dear." Tommy— 
"Because her name Is Adeline Moore. — 
Brooklyn Ufa

Before singing the song of “The Letter 
That Never (tome,” the woman should look 
In her husband’s overcoat pocket. He may 
have failed to deliver It as expected.—New 
Orleans Picayune.

play something, plesae, Mise Ptono- 
thnmp, ’ said the hostess advancing to her 
music-loving guest, “It’s getting pretty 
tote, but not half the guests are gone yet” 
—Chicago News Bsoord.

m.
WASA the class Great Reduction Sale.

suits whiçhmtght be expected from i 
conditions which surrounded them. 
Bret Hart* the pro

The story is appropriately illustrated, 
a few sample iuustntloni being given

We wish them The goods must be sold. The Dry Goods must go I The Crockery must go I 
The Fair goods must go I

Thousands of Remnants culled from every department at half price.
Five Thousand Manufacturers’ Samples to be almost given away.

NBWBORO
writer, has

Saturday, Apr. 8.—Industry, hones
ty, perserverance and sobriety are es
sential features in the life of every 
successful man and such characteris
tics are clearly manifested in Mr. 
George W. Gordon, T. A. of this place. 
Mr. Gordon was formerly a resident of 
Athens, but finding Athenian society 
unsuitable to a man of upright princi
ples, he quietly pulled up stakes and 
earns to Newborn where he opened 
businees in D. H. Cole’s old stand on 
Drummond street. Many difficulties 
lay in his path, as is the 
every enterprising man in his first 
endeavour to secure the patronage ot 
strangers, but having ones put his 
shoulder to the wheel, George wee not 
the man to look back. “Nitor-in- Ad- 
vereum” was his motto and this, 
coupled with his evident straightfor
wardness, enabled him to beat down 
the barrier of opposition, and he ii 
now in possession of a flourishing 
business which is daily increasing as 
the knowledge of bis superior work
manship becomes more widely circu
lated. His shaving parlonr, one of the 
finest in the country, is the embodi
ment of neatness and good taste. It 
is furnished in first class style, poss
essing every requirement necessary to 
ensure satisfaction in a bnsinees of this

to our

tojkto s»v mienm 70
uptown* SALE BEGINSA careful, tidy young housekeeper has 

0k small, round, nickel-plated clock, 
which recently got out of order and 
would not run. . , ,

“What have you been doing to it?” 
asked her husband.

“Why, nothing but cleaning and 
brightening it, it was very dirty, and I 
washed it with soap and water. ’

“You didn’t dip the clock in water!” 
exclaimed the questioner.

“Yee, I did/’ was the answer, and 
then, as the absurdity of bathing a clock 
burst upon her, tears filled her eyes, in 
vexation of spirit at her mistake. When 
the clockmaker pulled the rusty works 
apart he exclaimed :

“Jeewhilikins, how damp that man’s 
house most bel”

or
THE QUEENROYAL WARRANT,

Saturday, April the 1st, 1893 4

“Do IF
Full lines and every article required for household use at Greatly Reduced 
Prices, distancing competition. Lamps, Tinware, Groceries, Crockery, Sta

tionery, Glassware, Dry Goods, Earthenware, School Books, Wooden ware.
HARD ISLAND.

pose brings the moet comfort to » men?" 
Paps (who to district judge)-"An acquit
tal. I should think. "-Brooklyn Ufa 
. How Very Awkward. —Wastrel (who In 

» drunken fray has had hit front teeth 
knocked ont)—"The moet awkward part of 

is that I bought a new tooth 
brush only yesterday. ”—Dorfbsrbier.

Svbturday, Apr. 8.—The long pre
dicted snowstorm has appeared.

A little folk’s sugar festival served 
by a kind neighbor.

Miss Melissa Atcheson of Ganano
que, accompanied by her friend Miss 
Joste Whitten of Athens, paid a visit 
to Miss Delia Robeson on Tuesday

with

..S A FEW SAMPLE PRICES:
. .$9.75 per 100 
for 35c a pound 
.... for 25 cents 
..<4}c per yard
.............25 cents
...............8 cents
...............5 cent»
...............6 cents

Sap Buckets 10 quarts.......................
Splendid Japan Tea equal to any 50c 
Two capital Brooms..
Factory Cotton, good
Tapestry Carpet........
Stair Carpet ..............
Fast color Prints........
Art Muslins..
Sailor Hats,.
School Books

the RIGHT.ABB WAS ,1 
azur. last. Parental Joye,

• Mrs. P. H. Robeson is slowly recov
ering from her illness. Dr. Harte in 
attendance.

Mr. G. W. Robeson has left to re
open the Fairview eheese factory at 
Easton’s Corners, where he has served 
as maker for thirteen seasons in the 
employ of M. K. Everetts. George 
possesses an excellent knowledge of 
the business and is not afraid* to work.

We are in receipt of a letter from 
South Dakota stating that seeding bas 
commenced.

Itch of every kind, on humar of 
animals, cured in 80 minutes oy 
Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr
anted by J. P. Lamb.

If you want to purchase a piano, 
n or sewing machine, give mè a 
and save money. Some good 

second-hand organs and melodeons 
for sale cheap.—Jas. Ross, Athens.

Rheumatism Cured nr a Day.— 
South American Rheumatic Cure for 
Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action upon 
the system is remarkable and myster
ious. It removes at once the cause 
and the disease immediately disappears. 
The first dose greatly benefits. 75 
cents. Warranted by J. P. Lamb.
Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalley, 
Ind., says: “I had been in a distressed 
condition for three years from Ner
vousness, Weakness of the Stomach, 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion until my 
health was gone. I bought One bottle 
of South Amerian Nervine, which 
done me more good than any $50 
worth of doctoring I ever ‘did in my 
life. I would advise every weakly 
person to use this valuable and lovely 
remedy.” A trial bottle will convince 
you. Warranted by J. P. Larat).

Watch for the first installment of 
great story: it will well repay a 

■aL And toll your neighbor, he
NO EQUAL for 

LAUNDRY & HOUSEHOLD
HAS

ME Alerted 11 Gold Medals'ii orga
cell ......................................15 cents

10 per cent less than trade prices 
....................22 pounds for $1.00

To Rent.

m That desirable property on Wiltse St., Ath
ens. lately occupied by Almeron Robeeon. 
Good house, horse barn, &c. Possession im
mediately. Apply to CLARK WILT8K,
April 10, TO. tf Delta Road, Athene P. Q.

‘XI Muscovada Sugar 
Full lines in Canned Goods ..15 per cent, under regular prices
Dinner and Tea Sets, 100 pieces, all firsts.................. for $6.50
Chamber Sets, 10 pieces................................................for $2.50
Gold Enamelled Chamber Sets, worth $10.00 .......... for $5.00

,. .from 25c up 
.......... 35 cents

: kind. tel License District—Brock
ville and Leeds.

"DUR8UANT to sub sections 5 and 6 of sec 
X tion II, chanter 194, R. 8. O., and amend
ments thereto, I hereby give notice that the 
Board of License Commissioners will meet on 
Monday, the 17th day of April, 1893, at the 
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at the Registry Office, 
in the Town of Brockville, for the considéra- 

of licenses for the ensuing year.
I also give notice that Antoine WendUng ha» 

applied for a tavern license in the town of 
Brockville, that Hugh Merton has applied for

Bolton has applied for a ebop license 
village of New boro.

That the total number of licenses issued dur
ing the current year was fifty and the total 
number of applications for licensee for the

accordingly.

to chronicle the sad event 
Mr. Almeron Bdbeson on

WeIn his younger days Mr. Gordon 
was mueh given to travelling, in con
nection with which be can recount 
many interesting narratives, being 
familiar with every inland and seaport 
town from Greenland to the Falkland 
islands. He is a man of cheerfr)} and 
genial disposition, kind and courteous 
in his manner, and is ever ready to 

in anything that

The clock has just struck five end papa 
doe. eo enjoy hie morning stoop.—Harper'. 
Weekly._______________________

which
Thursday last. While partaking of 
hie dinner in apparently ae good health 
sensual he fell in afit of epilepsy. 
A3 alarm was immediately given when 
hiricousin W. W. Robeson, whose 
door is only a few yards distant, was 
the first to appear on the scene, bnt 
only in time to find him fallen to the 
floor and apparently in great distress. 
Other neighbors, however, soon arrived 

oper attention was given to the 
. Dr. Cornell was at once 
ned and soon appeared, beat ing 

- minds of those

i;
Lamps..............................................
Shaker Flannel Top Shirts..........

*

Stranger (on train): A man in your traal- 
mb can’t get home very often, I presume. 

1er: Home? I ehonld ray not.
ter A bill with the amount of each purchase will be given and when tffc 

sum of these purchases amounts to $26 a beautiful Tea Set or Bedroom Set, 
or the equivalent value in any other article selected, Will be presented to the 
owner of the bills.

If you want to get the most for your money 
call on

P_______ half the time where I live. Here
to telegraph to the Arm to tend me my ed- *

wà lend a helping hand 
will promote the interest of the vill
age. His strict attention to business 
has gained for him the respect and es- 

of all who know him, while his 
steady advocacy of right, and his re-

looked nr nom *
Stranger: Toe don’t nay? 
Drummer: That's straight. Why, one

»be not a eabecribm to.thls paper^that and time Iwra away eo long that I forgot Td 
ever been married, end I took enoh e fennyho maydn time
toe pretty woman I met ia estrange town 

I eloped with her.be

mer: T». it would have been a 
terrible thing, bnt when I sailed on the 
firm during my wedding tour, and intro-

ïeîk wüû?8 ™

laswill be
F- E. A. BIGG A CO.any town may justly I 

E. J. Hopkins, V. 8..
***** fo;.G"‘noqae

R. R. PHILLIPS. 
Inspector for Brockville aiu 

Dated at çetnigvrn this ttb day of
d Leeds. 

April,»/, 7 th of May

.
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rm hat •

Stock-
Taking

SALE
OF

FURNITURE
AT

LORD’S
UNTIL

April 15th
FOR

CASH OHLT

, M -
“

Mr. and Mr*. U. J. Fl.ch 
friend» in Miltfn last week. .

The Newboro Standard has re
sumed publication and looks as if its 
vacation had been beneficial.

A Westport correspondent 
that a Brockville printing press will 
shortly be running in that village.

Do you want 20 pounds of teat 
If «0, you can save just Two Dollars 
by getting it at The Tea Store, Brock
ville.—T. W. Derail.

'
-»" iS "

“ - s■I ’

IS"
7 30 “S

save
Just nowit Is aeol 

If on foot—Rochester 
A maker of artifice 

have^an eye out fo

ton Herald.

(Sssststrassisa
fora living 

The clock trust is the latest, Its object 
to tick in the busl- 
Beoord.

-THE REPORTER
ATHENS, APRIL 11. 1898. r- «

«■Business notices In local columns 10cent# 
per Une each Insertion. ----1

Our readers will regret to learn of 
the misfortunes that befell Messrs. 
Almeron Robeson and Geo. P. Wight, 
reported by our Hard Island corres
pondent this week.

At a meeting of the patrons of 
Birsell’s Willow factory on Wednes
day last the following officers were 
elected : Salesman, Jas. Bieeell with 
Geo. Dudley and Alex. Lawson ss as
sistants ; secretary, Andrew MoNish ; 
treasurer, H. Bissoll.

Richard Downey, a young man of 
18 years, was gathering sap in the 
sugar bush of Virgil Phillips, 
Philipsville, on Tuesday last, when a 
falling limb atruck him on the head 
and broke hie skull. He never re
gained consciousness and died the 
next day.

LOCAL SUMMARY. yPicayune.Ifc, ssasi:
Now that thi

r direct att, 
beat value .

o to
roSdüê have

Shlrtio’11^

hams, *c’„ Ac.
An opportunity to show you Our goods will be

Central Block, Athens. H.
Nr ' " - ■„■/ nl■ ~

ATHENS ANS NBI8HB0BIN» LOCALI
TIES BMEPLT WRITTEN UP.

being

When a man is slow about settling 
would it be good policy for hie grocer to 
shake him. —Binghamton Leader.

"My wife,” «aid Squills proudly, “is 
queen of the tea-table; and she never 
foigna but she pours."—Drakes Maga-

F .51
_____________ _ have given him

hands. Many of our citizens noticed 
that the major always exhibited consid
erable nervousness when the stage came 
in, and if there was a stranger in town

TO Era* mstorto a gen- 
oral way. we were not blind to Ms bad points, He would jet drunk. He 
J Cheat at cards. & one occarion 
he stole our mule. Cm another he 
raised ns out oa » ,oT pc^cr ny
GtLTit8^. £
that we had to shoot him in 1890 and 
again in 19M in self defense. He nom
inated us for mayor in one of the flowor-

this town, and yet the very first time 
we appeared in public weeing thme 
articles he beaded the mob which thirst
ed for our life. On several occasions he 
urged us to shoot the postmaster! on sev- 
oral other occasions he urged the post-
“^me^^times when the deoeaeed 
would take pur advice in a brotherly 
way, and there were other times when 
he’d see ns dear into New Mexico before 
he'd admit that we knAw beane. lt was 
this erratic disposition of his which fln-

ÊTfeitE^terÆgÆ1
self. A few days ago ex-Judge Goodhue 
of Lode Tree, in a moment of abstrac
tion, mentioned the major s felling The 
major felt insulted and decided to re
move the judge to a happier world. We 
talked and arguedand advised, but he OQc 
was pigheaded. We tried to convince aiv/v. 
him that the judge was lightning on the J Qc 

He went over ~~ 
ludge, and he IOC

earth away we 
sentenced to I
borrowing 
critter and

Dakota Farm For Bent■vente sis Seen by Oer Enlght of the
for Sunset.

Boiled Blsht Down.
D. A A. Ooreels at G. W. Beach's.
A good second-hand boggy for sale 

at A. James.’
Love in this civilized age should he 

spelled Sove.
A large stock of wall paper at Phil. 

Wiltse & Co.'s.

A year ago all lakes and streams 
were free of ice and seeding hod com
menced in some Motions.

1,000 calf skins wanted at Molt A 
Robeson's.

Mr. 8. J. Kilpatrick, insurance 
agent, of Lyo, wae in Athens last 
week and gave the Reporter office a 
call.

iso

tine. »
hOXMh>1 toW.: H
5t«jShSte§j^

tSHThe policeman likes to be in politics be- 
cautymider such circumstM^^hehaa to

ATHENS
jnear °A$LAN E. WILTS*”* 

Athena Oat.
From now until I take stock, 

April 15th, I will sell Furni
ture at a reduction of from 
2oper cent, to 30 per cent. 
TÈre, off my usual low prices 
will be a great inducement to 
any one who may intend buy
ing. As an illustration, it 
would reduce my $15.00 Ash 
Bedroom Suite to $12.00, and 
my $35.00 Plush Parlor Suite 
to $28.00, and so on. Take 
advantage of this sale while it 
lasts.

Jageon Bays he isn’t sure whether the 
bat is a bird or an animal, but he always 
associates It with the lark.—Elmira 
Gazette.

"I'm on to your game," said the 000- 
stable to the dealer whom he caught

out of season.—Vonkera

PAINTING :t: ; x:v

CATOH ON TO This 
ONCE A CUSTOMER — ALWAYS A

AND

- Hanging.
is-HpëïSa
rooma nt Gamble House. ^ A_

'
m,A com festival under the auspices 

of the Baptist church will be held on 
Wednesday evening, 19th inet. The 
bill -of-fare is unique and attractive 
and the programme to be presented 
will be excellent. A similar enter
tainment given at Gouvernent last 
fall was a big success, and no doubt 
this will draw a large audience.

"This," said Farmer Begoeh, who had 
listened to cheers tillhe had a headache 
'is another reminder of the bollemees of 

."—Washington Star.life. Athene Merck Nth, 1863. j,™ -V-%
25 lbs. light Muscovado Sugar. 

Our 26, ?5, and 40». $6* *>#» A? 
Par Produce see sHU a

r Barbers complain that their business 
is not what it was fifteen yean ago. 
' 'hey have to scrape hard to get a living 
nowadays.—Lowell Courier.

It is the prevailing opinion that we 
have the best selected stock of Gro
ceries in the place. We keep every
thing required in our line and the 
volume of busineea we do is a guaran
tee that our prices are right and an 

i ranee that our goods are always

Wall Paper800 yds. all-wool double-fold dress 
goods for 80o yard, ai G. W. Beach's.

This promises to be a poor spring 
for sugar-making and the present price 
will probably advance.

Mrs. J. Jj. Gallagher spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs. B. J. 
Saunders, Brockville.

1000 gals, maple syrup wanted at 
Mott à Robeson's.

’• a queer chap, 
ag—He got hot 
let the furnace

WLast Tuesday while Mr. G. K. 
Brennan, an old and highly respected 
resident of Athens, wae transacting 
business at the banking house of A. 
Parish A Son, he felt himself growing 
weak and turned to find a chair, when 
he fell to the floor insensible, remain
ing unconscious for some time. We 
are pleased to say that he is now 
able to be around all right.

Blobbs—How sot Wig 
last night when his coo 
fire go out.—Philadelphia Record.

Teacher—Did you do this problem all 
by yourself! Bright Boy—Yes'm. Teach
er—Every bit ofit? Bright Boy—Yes’m 
—all but the answer.—Good News.

The keen man is quite as apt to come 
to grief as his dull fellow-mortal. It is 
the well-sharpened pencil that is most 
likely to be broken.—Boston Transcript.

Only one person in one thousand dies 
of old age. So it seems that old age is 
not so dangerous as the insurance tables 
would have us believe.—Boston Trans
cript

He who went to town meeting Mon
day to vote on the “ways and means,” 
for another year had to try some mighty 
mean ways before he got there.'—Low
ell Courier.

Dried Apples, per fawhkL... *. 
Batter, per lb.,.
Eggs, per do»..... ..

»- LORD-
Lard, p*lb.lo
cate, per bushel.................. .. "Egg*
Corn, per,beihel.
Maple Sugar, per lb., $«.'

......... ..
Wall Paper fresh.

Our bargains for Cosh, Produce, or 
its equivalent are unequalled. We 
quote ae follows ;

THE POBMITURS MAH
MtemaJfr • • * • • *-**•

.BROCKVILLENox Morrison’s Hotel.

N. B—Baby carriages from $6.00 up. -
Ten Rolls of Paper and 

Border for 50c.
Dr. P. W. Chamberlain, of Mor- 

risburg, has been appointed Inspector 
of Boards of Health for Eastern On
tario, 
ment.
been made
parts of . the province, 
is part of the plan of operations de
cided on to forestall the dreaded 
cholera. The sanitary regulations 
will be very strict and enforced fully.

The Globe is authority for the 
state rient that game wardens have 
been notified not to prosecute any one 
one for trapping muskrat duvifig April. 
The law is to be amended so that the 
the close season will commence on May 
1st instead of April 1st as at present. 
The contemplate! change is a very 
sensible one, and will meet with the 
approval of all trappers and farriers.

"V The adjourned inquest in the 
Kemptville poisoning case was held 
on Tuesday last, when the evidence 
adduced fully sustained the jury in 
the verdict they returned, whicn is as 
follows : “We the jury have come to 
the unanimous deebion that Alexan
der Kennedy came to bis death by 
arsenical poison administered by some 
person or persons unknown to the 
jury.”
^ On Tuesday evening last Miss 
Lucy Kelly, teacher of Lillie’s school, 
Plum Hollow, met with a severe and 
very painful accident. In company 
with another lady she was returning 
from the sugar bush of Mr, Holmes 
Eyre, seated on a nap sled, when, in 
passing a large stone, her foot was 
caught between the stone and sled 
and her ankle wrenched but of joint. 
Of course, the pain was intense, but 
realizing the necessity of prompt 
action Miss Kelly very pluckily 
twisted her foot back into its correct 
position. She was at once conveyed 
to the residence of her sister, Mrs. C. 
Niblock, Athene, medical aid sum
moned, and she is now progressing 
favorably.

A farmer sold a horse for $90 and 
bought it back for $80 and then sold 
him for $100. How much did he 
make in the trade ?”

1,000 buyers wanted for the great 
stock of new spring goods at G. W. 
Beach’s.
* The hoys are spinning tops once 
more, the girls are skipping rope, and 
gentle spring has come again, and 
come to stay we hope.

Remember, G. W. Beach sells Ferd 
Rouillon’s celebrated kid gloves. 
Every pair guaranteed.

Mr. Ja*. Judson, who has been in 
Syracuse for the past six months, re
turned to Athens on Wednesday Inst 
and will trim carriages for D. Fisher 
this spring.

New dress goods at Phil. Wiltse & 
Co.’s.

At the drawing of the Mount Royal 
Lottery in Montreal on 
March, the capital prize of $3,760 
was drawn by Miss Pamelia Rancourt 
of Rat Portage, Ontario.

Carriages builtrfco order, repairing 
and painting done in first class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James.

Athens Oddfellows will commem
orate the 74tli anniversary of the 
order, which occurs on the 26th inst., 
by having a special service in the 
Methodist church on Sunday morning, 
23rd inst.

Don't fail to see our new stock of 
boots and shoes.—Phil. Wiltse &, Co.

XteM •drt Invited to Call ...... .

MOTT « ROBESONBBOCKVtLLB
by the Ontario govern- 

Similar appointments have 
* covering the other 

This
Business College :r

iso They Have Got To Go.
About 8oo pairs of Ladies* India, American, and OoritfolaJC|d 

lie ■ Button Boots must be disposed of befogs istMayv
Wh,D6,we”

Agent for Butterick’e Patterns. '*"* "

SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY 26c Paper for
Commercial Courte Thorough Her Objections Technically Stated.

“You have no objection to me person-- 
ally, MissFeathercroft, I hope,” remark
ed the young lady’s somewhat elderly 
admirer.

“Why, Mr. Glaepy,” she replied, “you 
are not acting as a proxy for some other 
man, are you?”

“As a proxy? Do I understand you 
correctly, Miss Featbercroft? As a proxy 
for some other man? Certainly not. ”

“In asking me to be your wife you 
meant yours individually, did you not?”

“I certainly did.”
“Then my objections to marrying you, 

Mr. Glaspv, must have some personal ap
plication to yourself, must they not?”

“Of course, but—”
“Very good. Let us dispose of this 

point first You asked me to marry you.
I declined. You inquired whether 1 had 
any objectiono to you personally. I 
asked you in reply if you were acting as 
agent for some other man. You said 
you were not. Now, then, if the fact be 
considered established that you wish me 
to marry you and I refuse to do so, it 
follows inexorably that my refusal is 
based on the fact that it is you, yourself, 
whom I do not wish to marry. Do you 
follow me?”

“I—I think I do,” said Mr. Glaspy, 
somewhat bewildered, “but----- ”

“One moment. Observe, now, that 
this refusal has nothing to do with any 
other man. Hence, whatever reasons I 
may have for not wishing to marry you 
apply to you personally, and nobody else. 
Therefore they are personal to yourself. 
Is that entirely clear in your mind?” 

“Why, yes,” gasped the discomfited
Glaspy, helplessly, “but still?---- ”

“Hence, it must be apparent to you," 
she proceeded, raising her voice, pointing 
her finger at Mm argumentatively, 
and following his now retreating form 
around the room, “ it must be apparent 
to you that I do have some objections to 
you personally,, and your question, or, 
rather, your assumption, to characterize 
it more accurately, was founded on a 
manifest misconception. I proceed now 
to give some of my objections, Firstly—”

“You needn't, Miss Featbercroft!” 
exclaimed Mr. Glaspy, recovering him
self. “You needn’t proceed ta state the 
objections. I’m glad you’ve got ob
jections 1” he went on, firmly grasping 
hie hat. “But for those objections I 
might have been by this time the prom
ised husband of a walking rhetoric and 
female Demosthenes! Thank heaven for 
the objection» ! I have the honor, madam, 
to congratulate myself on escaping a 
horrible fate and to wish you a very 
good evening!"

.TERMS REASONABLE

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY & McCORD, Principals

draw, but it was no 
to Lone Tree to drop 
will never return, 
hand to his Mp before the j

8c
6c8c fü

him.

Js&ss*
have not attempted to gloss over his 
faults, we earnestly and sincerely hope 
that his virtues have proved more than 
an offset in the land beyond our ken.

ATFURS! O’DELLS dowmstt™.,
*soo*vm*a on nuoa domain shod too

BROCKVILLE

D. W.A TELEPHONE 183
Mrs. Jones’ Mistake.

«•How long is it since you’ve seen 
Hank Smith?” asked Mrs. Jones as she 
washed up the silver and put it in the 
china closet.

“I saw him yesterday, said Mr. Jones 
pensively ; ‘ ‘he was buried-----”

“Mercy goodness, Jeptha ! You don t 
mean to tell me that great strong Hank 
Smith was buried yesterday! Dear, 
dear, what are we coming to? And so 
Mrs. Hank Smith’s a widow? I do won
der how she’ll look in black. Won’t she 
splurge round, though,on Hank’s money I 
She isn’t a little bit good looking, but 
she thinks she is. Poor Hank, the world 
isn’t worth much to a m»® when his 
wife’s a widow. Something has stained 
that butter knife black. Do you sup
pose it’s sterling silver? I know Mr. 
Sterling’s name is on it somewhere. 
And so poor Hank Smith is gone?”

“Gone where?” asked Mr. Jones, look- 
with a curious twinkle in his

SEEDS
Garden, Field and Flower

15th

The Great Bargain Housemw§
Wüh'Æ

<■
A full stock just received—All

Hial
Fresh & Reliable

GREAT
SPRING STOCK

/ LINSEED MEAL
AND

GROUND OIL CAKE
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.
Big Reductions

IN PRICES

20 Per Cent Discount
for cash will be given on all 
Furs purchased before 1st of 
February, at

;
Parties requiring quantities of^ Seeds^wlll

Marked low for a Speedy Sale.ing up findMr.At McLaughlin’ri store, Athens, at 
2 o’clock p.m., on Saturday, April 16, 
Mrs. Edw’d Whitmore will offVr for 
sale a number of vehicles and farm 
implements. Geo. W. Lee, auctioneer.

Money saved by going to Phil. 
Wiltse & Co.’s for diess goods, boots 
and shoes.

Dairymen throughout this section 
will watch with interest the use of the 
Babcock milk test to be used at Glen 
Buell factory this reason, 
the season the Reporter will tell them 
all about it. The factory opened on 
the 3rd inst.

We will give extra value in dress 
goods. All the latest styles.—Phil. 
Wiltse & Co.

Messrs. Hazelton & Son, Delta, the 
well known shoemakers, have pur
chased a large stock of boots and 
shoes of Montreal manufacture, and, 
as usual, “Honest Jack” can be relied 
upon to give his patrons full value for 
their money. All new goods, remem
ber—see them.

eye.
ALLAN TURNER & CO.“How should I know, Jeptha? That 

depends on how he has lived. What 
was it that carried the poor fellow off? 

“Who said anything about his being

“Why, you did, Mr. Jones, you said 
he was buried yesterday.”

“So he was, hut you chipped in. as 
usual, and interrupted me before I got 
to the end of ihy sentence—he 
buried ih thought. ' ■*>

“The land Bakes ! exclaimed Mrs. 
Jones as she dropped a 
on the floor, “what a turn you’ve 
me, Jeptha, and all for nothing.”

CARPETSChemists end Druggists
KING STREET. RKOCKVILLBTHOMAS MILLS & CO’S carried off?”

The Furriers, Brockville ■

Don't Carpets.—Having secured the agency for Athene, 
for one orthe largest carpet houses In, the Dominion, we af* 
prepared to show a larger variety and 15 per cent cheaper 
than you can find in Brockville. y . v<w 1 . : ;

Window Curtains, Art Muslins, Curtain Nets.
designs and extraordinary value.

Foil to call end Inspect our stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and 
Silverware.

Correct fitting of the Eyes our 
Specialty.

À full line of Stationery always 
in stock.

Repairing in all branches of 
the trade carefully and prompt
ly done.

All goods guaranteed as 
represented.

Athens Model School. dozen teaspoons 
givenThe following is a list of those who 

obtained the highest standing for the 
past term, the names appearing in 
order of merit :—

BEN. IV. CLASS—SECTION 1.
Addie Sherman 
Mary Wright
Ethel Gilroy—Annie Berney 
Ketha Livingston—Lillie Earl

SEN. IV. CLASS—SECTION 2.
Elina Wiltse—Clayton Wilson 
Nellie Johnson—N. Hagerman 
Marion Grenfell—Maud Crawford

La ter in

Beautiful 1Proof Positive.
She—“There is no doubt about it that 

marriage does improve ^man^ jiolite-

frequently get np and offer me your 
chair now. Before we were married 
you never gave me more than half of it.” 
—The General Manager.

a sp£KTJ?ofl3feS /«yir-d ££**“*•'

represented to be. Look at these figures Mens all wool 
Tweed Suite, $4, worth $6; Boys’ do. $3.70, worth $5.50. 
See our Men’s Pants at $1.25. Our Spring Overcoats are 
worthy of your attention.

Ü! Wlmt He Sold,
The young man had been to call on the 

girl the night before and she was expect
ing to hear something of especial inter
est to her, bnt somehow, though he 
talked a great deal, he did not eay those 
things she wanted-to hear most. The 
next morning her mother, who also was 
somewhat interested, broached the eub-
^Mr. Henderson stayed quite late last 
night, didn't bet” she asked.

"Yes, mamma, until 11 o’clock.
“He kept up a very active conversa

tion I should eay, from what I heard?”
“Yes, mamma.”
“Did he say anything?” the mother 

asked nervously.
“Yes, mamma.”
“What?” -
“Well, he said something about noth

ing I cared to hear and nothing about 
something I cared to hear,” and she 
broke down and, wept from sheer vex
ation, ;

High Pressure Persiflage.
"Feel dry?” asked the.Safety Valve.
“Oh, no I I’m tanked np," answered 

the Boiler. ,
“Glad to hear It,”was the reply; “1 

was about to blow you off;" and the rest 
of the conversation was lost in the hiss
ing that followed.

iir?
■31 JUN. IV. CLASS.

Harry Taplin—CoVn Collinson 
Evelyn Wiltse—Eva Sherruan 
Katie Vanarnam—Victoria Lee

SR. III. CLASS.
Winnabell Elliott
Daisy Fowler
Laura Bullis
Henry McLaughlin
Walter Lander -,------- ----------

Xl

If ypur druggist says be does not 
about the cures WM. COATES & SONknow anything 

Membray’s Kidney and Liver Cure 
have affected, write to Peterboro 
Medicine Co. Limited, Peterboro, 
Ont.
about it. e

D. Waters, éampbellfurj, Out. 
says that the Peterboro Medicine Co., 
(Limited),, are at liberty to use his 
name in the interest of all who may 
be suffering as he was before he used 
Membray’s Kidney and Liver Cure. 
Ask J. P. Lamb, Athens, about it.

Time to Act.
“The Society for the Prevention of 

Cruelty to Animals ought to interfere in 
behalf of this man-eating zebra.” 

“Why?”
“The poor beast has been here several 

weeks, and hasn’t had aman to eat yet.”

f Hats.—We have an immense, stock—all this season’s 
tyles—and splendid value. Call and make your selection

JEWELERS 6 OPTICURS
220 King Street, Brockville sAsk J. P. Lamb, chemist,ARE FRIENDS TO THE now.JR. III. CLASS.

Farmer and Builder Mary Stinson 
Helen Fowler 
Mary Barber 
Oscar Kincaid 
Ketha Gilroy 
Carman Culbert

?e§I§is§T H EThat Drove Him To It.
Fangle—“I see that Mr. Pullman con

templates improving the ventilation of 
hio sleeping-cars. ”

Cnmso—“Indeed? He must have been 
compelled to pass a night in one.”

They have the best Assortmen of 
Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, Ac., in town, 
and prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns—best in the market— 
always in stock dnd at lowest prices 
Guns and ammunition of best quality 
See them.

Golden Crown
8R. II. CLASS. YOU WILL BE

Willie Collinson 
Heber Pierce 
Ernest Rowsom 
Hiram Hawkins 
May Hagerman

A Pointer for Advertisers.
Try to sell yqnr best good first- 

Talk more about the goods than the 
price. Most people will pay for what 
they want. Make them want it. Have 
an advantage of some peint over yonr 
competitors, end sdvertise that [oint. 
Don't claim wbat yon haven't got. 
Don't say yours is the cheapest when 

one else undersoils yon. Don’t 
say it is the beet when a better is 
mode. But advertise yours as the 
only one with a bine stripe, or the 
only ono with sugar in It, or the only 
one with a brass handle. Add some 
particular thing worth having to yonr 
goods, and let people know it. Im
mense capital may be required to be 
the best or the cheapest, bnt it only 
requires a little brains or gumption to 
sell something different trout others, 
and a little better in some respect. 
Bear this all in mind and prepare it 
accordingly, and then insert it in the 
Reporter- and it will bear yon fi nit of 
at least a hundred per cent, profit.

For Sale Cheap. from $1.25.MONET - AHEADA Muskoka pastor has declined an 
addition of one hundred dollars a 
year to his salary on the ground that 
the hardest part of his labors hither
to has been the collection of his sal
ary, and it would kill him to under
take the collection of one hundred 
dollars more.

If you purchase from our
#

COAL OIL Farm For Sale. Dress Making-PJR. II. CLASS.
Harold Blanchard 
Perry Taplin 
Noble Glass 
Fred Barber 
Jennie Wiltse
Cassie Stinson—Edith Wiltse 

SR. part II.

Athens. Feb. 10th. 1993. S-mo

}?*
Best Quality. Low Price

KARLEY BLOCK 

ATHENS

4

of New and Stylish

Spring & Summer Goods
They are grand bargains in quality 

—grander bargains in prices. See 
those Tweed effects in Dress Goods at 
26c, worth 40c. Cotte™ all reduced 
in price—26 yds. for $1. Ginghams, 
Shirtings, Cottonades, Carpets, Lace 
Curtains and Oil- Cloths, all at very 
lowest prices.

Remember, I keep the largest and 
best stock of Ready-made Clothing in 
Brockville, also a foil line of hard and 
soft felt hats.

I give a’ handsome present to any 
one buying $26 worth of goods at my 

When in Brockville, kindly 
give me a call. We will try to meet 
yonr demands. Once a customer, 
always a customer.

Referring to the cost of living in 
Chicago during the World's Fair, the 
Inter Ocean says that it will be very 
easy for a rich visitor to spend (26 or 
$60 per day, and it will be quite as 
easy for so economist to find 
at ‘he rate of $2.60 pet
food himself for 76o per day.

English Spavin Liniment removes 
all hard, sofL or calloused Lum 
Blemishes from horses, Blood 
Curbs, Spliqts, Ring Bone. Sweeney. 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Throat,' Coughs, etc. Save $50 by 
use of one bottle. Warranted by

Gentlejjten who wish to have lJ- p- Lamb 
•V, • marie tm in the verv On Satnrday last Miss Lime Mills,their suits made up tn tne very of K^aton, Ont., was compelled to
latest style and perfect in fit „vn^[lik. preparing breekfist. She 
and workmanship should pat- bae not since bien able to close her 
ron;ze month. The doctors are astonished,

bnt state that the young lady's dis
tressing predicament is due to par-
plysU pf;we of the jaws.

some

For Sale or to Rent. We have opened $ Dress,

tf&38F3tig$
ionable styles of dress maki 
will be neatly and promp 
done at very reasonable prices. 
Ladies, give us a call when 
wanting anything in this line.

erftl
mThree houses to rent or for sale. Apply to 

H. C. PHILLIPS, Athena.M*y,8.1898.Frank Bullis 
Burritt Wilson 
Martha Hull 
Maudie Wiltse 
Gordon Barber.

A.M.CHASSELS tf
ka roo 
week at
\

I m trade marks,
OBEIOM PATENTS* 

1 ^ COPYRIGHTS, «to.

THE OLD RELIABLE

TAILORING
PART It. CLASS.

ps and 
Spavin,

Sri fiMaurice Bulford 
Maggie Bulford J 
Keith» Compo 
Leonora Stevens 
Alma Lee* HOUSE1 S 1 ■m* % M4SR. I. CLASH.
Lucien Hawkins 
Kenneth Berney 
Gracie Wing 
Maudie Brooks

8* rosis.

,j, h. McLaughlin
a 8ir.,1péü____ ..aoutetitentw. uumuSi

Identifie Jmmati
The Luckey morder trial will vojne 

np at the Brockville assises which 
open there a week from Monday. 
The Kemptville and Gnnanoqne 
der oases will be heard at the same 
court.

til
- JR. L CLASS.
|f msMamie Lee 

Maggie Robinson 
Robbie Stinson 
Katie Johnson

mu 1- sar iW-MONTT.Bradley ATH$3SFS mliA. M. Cktusels, Athens
«TAU week guarantor. m
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Ontario and i» a tribale to the honor
TUi» man always Athene sportsmen. v- " I

ran his
Business Without

Thinking hfimd ai" tL 

he could get.
It dwindled away in time,

"m
"tî'M'S. ;m

.1
and try u Pj

* :b-\, uKj T6<
...w-n-a- the tontn»_____

),» with them at huy machinery to gather theti

t e si—’ ™ ™ * isytis t‘jg'S2i 5

**«■ -• tof tô ten^adingnaA&â^ï?S £
SC ""ifisses Donlov and Dermsdy intend vrtnr town a few days ago. On the we k, said, " Brockyillv is getting to be

-------- v. imllinorv slioii opposite return journey he lost lus can and „ great inunufacturmg town. I so*
It* m fhe Wardmbe H^se.' ' tad, ofL.r, l,-ok- hi, jug and »p,Ued lllllt a Now jovke, ,s tuopen, buoket

^ Mr yoei Clarke lms startvd his n-lfî,0~ ie* shop there.
:--------- --------------, woolen mill and has a numbôr ‘of maining in it at the tunc of o ^ Dui.ing the electric storm of Friday

,, ?&'*£■„.............w-sit.«s-...................................a.».«tissvgrpi"!

marsh ami Lockwood of thirty-five looking ' ftor the sugar .n*l syr ip ,„jlt pnto, ed Hi# lioeje of Mr. J. M. 
head of cattle was well attended m iking. . . S',row, near Lvfi, but did only slight
Cattle sold for from twenty-five to The hsitvy wind of Sd'ii W » dn..,. Saturdev morning it
•oriy-ei.ht dollars. , made sad havoc with feirtes anl ,th.,t the Bnsllsh chilreh at

I Mr. David Gowan has n.ovel to sugar bn>hos. , Pine Hill lisd Iwen struck.. A part
”l Oanannoue Edward Thomas spent S.iinrdA> Â»iBm tow was

/ r œairas «^3^* s-siSi-*
à&SSASJObT. • E,”F’"£ ‘ L8» Ks.’&WtTft

■ Jns. C. «exton .ie,patting IB a 1mm-. parijpeot, Ottawa. h#vo
some time at his home here these amtbhd iheir mspection of the islands
d™ Mrs Sexton being in Delta i„ the St. Lawrence between King-
attai9u.fi to iler children and grand «ion mjd Cornwall. jjjjgJjwgjggS 

MdWren who bavé > severe mtack of «^‘«^‘h.^ .

Thckm burny has losl its top, and Jbe.n n roost thorough one. Some
■ taSb h0ree,a'e M ^usanTlsliin^'was'a misnomer.

that the number ot islands was not so 
great, but Mr. Maoren says no such a 

«thing, He has not yet had time to 
compile the nc'nal figures as to the 
number, but ho is satisfied that there 
arc between 1400 and 1500 Wands 
hetwr.n the foot of Long (or Wolfe) 
island and Bi ockville, .

H"
Wr =EFE r£MRadam’s Microbe Killer

durai all Lang TToubloar coTrect'iiiurton to
etateed!!ROUTE BILLS Radam’s Microbe KillerCustom
cond correct anew

i Silk breae Pattern or

«o MS i ih
‘ iS 5 &
■

Cures Diphtheria and Croup.

“fj
Radam’s Microbe Killer ^ by irat

Guaranteed for Dyspepsia. to the fifth, a Coin Silver Wl
to the sixth, a silver Flve-O

SS.ISV^‘l!FNLltLf*.neOr«yon Portait

post-mark received previous to APf|* JgS*

First-class Hotel Accomoaation 
for Two Weeks. * . .

To the second correct answer tothe Uut,
Ladles’ or Gents Gold Waton. To
the third from last, HO in cash.
JS

Radam’s Microbe KiUer
tioo. Bstra premiums will be awarded to su whaam 
willing to assist in the adverhsing and introduction Ot 
this medicine. Our object in offering

esssssaff
CONDITIO**.

■That’s the way he got 
SKINNED.

;

,r

I®

Beautiful raahlosa.
The May number of that elegant 

Faaliinn Magazine “Toilette»" is ant. 
Words fail ua when wo hUemp' t- 
describe I ho wmiderfnl creations ill'is- 
totted on iis twenty-four pages. This 
magazine has become so well known 
for in* refined-Styles that the above 
anuonn.-ement is all onr lady readers 
ask for. Published by Toilette Puh- 
liehino Comnanv. 12G West 2drd el., 
New York.

Radam’s Microbe Killer
Is a Vorfoot Blood Purifier.

Ratiam’s Microbe Killer

m
» m

-torn
Has no equal as a Tonic.

at/ - The Athens Reporter Office 
is supplied with the largest 
and finest stock of. horse cuts 
in the county, embracing

Clydesdale
Draught
General Purpose 
Carriage 
T rotting
—Several of each kind.

By getting your route bills 
printed at this office you will 
obtain a cut to match your 
horse and the price will suit 
your pocket. Orders filled 

day as received.
The Reporter Office

Radam’s Microbe. Killer mmIs the Ladles' Best Medicine.' HIas a -«y t fiBELKY’S RAY.
1 x Friday, April 7.—On Wednesiny,
.. 5th inst., Mr. W. W. Williams and 
I daughter left for Smith’s Falls where 

he will reside, having purchased a 
grocery business in that town. Mis 
ipany friends wish him every 
in his new venture.

Mr. Jae. McGuire, our popular 
school teacher,-who has been confinée 
to the house with a had cold for a lew 
days, is convalescent .

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Johnson have 
returned home from a visit to friends 
at Ouk Leaf.

Mr. 5. E. Govmnie is moving into 
the house lately occupied by Johr 
Bemey on Helen st.

Will Charlton, of Lyndhurst, ih 
building a drive house and stable 
hi* bakery property here. A

Mr. E. A. Putnam, our baker, is 
doing a fine business.

MupJj.'J* Chapman, who ha* 
been very ill, is better.

Friday, 7th inst., was a very wintry 
day, it blowing and snowing quite 
heavily. - , :

}lobt. Gardiner’s cheese factory 
opened up on Tuesday, 4th inst., two 
weeks earlier than last year. Jos. 
McAlonan has been i e engaged as 
checsemaker.

J tP'l4 a Card »f Tbwke.

Ed il or Athens Reporter :
Sir,—Wilt you please allow me space 

in the “Reporter” to most sincerely thank 
my parishioners for their kindness in pre
senting me with a horse for my use.. 
Great credit is due to all for ttjeir loving 
liberality, and, especially is my thanks 
due to those who interested themselves m 
securing the amount necessary tor its

Yours trul

ÿ Absolutely Cures Ithoumatlsm.
' 0■ 

' m
Radam’s Microbe Killer

Best quinine for use In Fevers.

Radam’s Microbe Killer
Will be an Ideal Cholera Remedy.

For Sale by 411 Reputable Chemists

• :

eucerss The conditions 
will be awarded- 
answering above f 
three-cent stamps 1

the medicine ; we
Here is an opportunity for the bright ones. 
Answer to-day and you may win one
°fThe spri*nggoF the year is the time whw 
everyone a tonic. Especially » tin.
true of this year when we are thrratened 
withavi.it of an ep demie. Fortify your- 
self by a thorough cleansing of thje blood.

A. » tonloK PI»t. P~rl Pelle*. ^ 
have no equal. AS A blood purlflOT

prevenUtiveagainst “spring dises»»
caused hy impurities of the blood, they 
stand foremost among the thousands of
rCYoun^MenriiouîtFufmtherrr Young

M pfa hPr^oo„Pdel!S^

that the weight of years bears less heavily

as a
tifig lat. .

Our new factory will soon be m 
full blast.

p

-$
purchase.

ADDITIONAL locals. *W«. Wright,
Rector.

A Clesilsnd Bemlnleeenc*.,

»
r-iî»:

Athens, Ont., April 10, 1893.
Sew teOeta "SnaBKht" Pietare, 

Send 26 “Sunliobt" Soap - wrappeis 
(wrappers bearing the words “lÿhy 
Does a Woman Look Old Sooner 
Than a Man") to Lover Bros., Ltd., 43 
Scott St., Toronto, and you will re
ceive by post a pretty picture, free 
li-om advertising, and well worth 
framing. This is tin easy way to 
decorate ) onr home. The soap is the 
best in the market and it will only

Collected t* Our News gatherer up to 
the Hour of Going to Tress, and notion 

Down to Sait Busy Reader».

The village schools re-opened yes
terday.

Miss Hand and Mr. Ormond Arnold, 
of Brockvillo, were visiting at Mr. H. 
II. Arnold's last week.

*1.00 and #3.60, according to 
sizo of jars.

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED-

- the cow.

^EverypMt^”the row is usefuli the skin 

i. tanned into leather and shoee an boots 
are made of It. The flesh to good for food 
and is called beef; their horns are made 
into botton, knife handle, and powder 
boms. Of milk batter and cheese is made. 
There is a glutinue suketapoe tothe hoof 
which is madeintorids- indeed «it were 
not for the cow. wOhltolS hath to ao with-

■ fteif ht %

1A Keen Contest.
Id medal contestby1 the ° liemorest° aifver medalists took 

place in the Methodist church on Monday 
everting. Of course the contest was very 
close, for Athens may well be proud of 
the young elocutionists which the W. v. 
T. U. cnmbetiliotis have developed. The 
judges found on totting up their figures 
that Miss Bertha Gtle had obtained 133 

highest number, with the others 
closely approximating those nS«;es* 
The president of the W. C* T. U., Mrs. 
D. Fisher, then presented Miss Gile with 
Ü10 gold inodal, -who bowed her ac- 

wledgements amid et the applause ol

J. p. LAMB, CHEMISTsame
AGENT FOR ATHENS, ONT.

Next Sabbatli, in tlie absente of the 
from Biockville is another way of saying “Beware ! 

Be wary and don’t let anyone per
suade you into buying any other 

semblance of an emulsion of 
cod liver oil. Scott’s Emulsion of 

mi pure Norwegian cod liver oil and 
hypophosphites, is such a wonder- 
ful curative agent and flesh, pro- 

Ép ducer, that many worthless imita- 
Fx tions are in the field, Scott’s Emul- 
|dl sion is put up only by Scott & Bowne, 
sc_ chemists,Belleville. Scott’sEmvZ- 

sion cures Coughs, Colds, Con-

Bepastor, a young r>tan 
will occupy tlio pulpit of tho . Metho
dist church.

the1
cost lo. postage to send in the wrap
pers, if yôu leave tho ends open. 
Write your address carefully.The AY. C. T, U. will meet in their 

in the It. T. ofT. hivll Friila.i
written by Grover

Wanymx. rooms
afternoon at 3 o’clock, Every 
her is kindly requested to be present.

Daytown School Report.

The following is a list of the pupils 
attending Daytown public school who 
have attained n position on the honor 
r 'll by reason of home 
ality and good conduct :—

Sr. IV.—Stearns Grey.
Jr. IV.—Katie Derbyshire, Sadie

Bullis.
Sr. III.—Clarence.Grey.
Jr. III.—Ettie May Nappiev, Ettiu 

Irwin, Ernest Cowles, Jenuie Irwin, 
Clayton Huffman.

It.—Edwin Huffman.
Part II.—Bell Grey, Ilauley Grey, 

Estella Cowles.
1st Class.—Arthur Cowles, Mabel 

Huffman, Maggie Happier, Estel hr 
Irwin.

Average attendance for month ot 
March, 14.

lire audience.
Imported Wit.

- A Good Sign.—"How Is your little bro- 
ther? Likely to get better?

* ‘Oh 1 yee ; he got hie first thrashing to-day
since hit illness. "—Deutactier Reichsbote.

sight ot year 
ad of life len .^at a distance mej

knv, an eouai cnams in competition With OUf Ke patrons, we have decided that 
by the postmaster shall determine JÜie *«"® “**;
SuccessfidLmpcUtors in this.co"test wbjJigert to

have an equal diance in this cc 
home patrons, we have dead 
by the postmaster shall de 
Successful competitors in Uil 
publicity and prefer not to

"mtêmmm

rnmsmmss aisysSfFaasragçg

SSS'ïtsSS'S
h°Au'commooications promptly nnswtod. 
Prizes awarded same day answers are re*

Obituary.
Sirs. Be&Vy* of Lake street, Wex

ford, relict, of the late John Beatty, 
died on March 3lst at her home m 

Mrs. Beatty and her

We understand that it is the inten
tion of His Lordship the Bisliof of- 
Ontatio to hold a confirmation (D. V ) 
in Christ Church, Athens/ on May 
16th, at 11. o’clock, A. M. <*

A lodge of i he Canadian Society ol 
Chosen Friends will shortly be estab
lished in Athens with a large charter 
membership; This is an excellent 
fraternal and insurance oyuanusaliou, 
with headquarters at Hamilton,-Ont.1

work, punctu-TOLEDO.

'* “feSind0'Ditto- "R«aUy! Then the re

port that the Bmod is growing blind is 
hornet otter aU.’’—Fliegende Blaetter.

Preoocione. —Little Girl (in the street)— 
“8ir, can yon tell me, please, what time it

ÜSaturday, April. 8.—The farmers 
busy making sugar here fit pre-

All of the churches in the village 
were very nicely decorate l on Easter

8l<w‘c. Dowelcy, our school teacher, 

and Charlie Church spent their 
Easter holidays with friends in 
Cavleton Place.

Mrs. Foster, of Cbarleslon Lake, 1»
the "nest of her son John hosier, 
prop's of the Union House here.

Miss Get ty Coad is home from
Oshawa Ladies Collège, owing to ill 

health.
Mr. C. A. Wood has taken a 

looking hoy from the Fairknowe 
Home at Brockville.

Miss Mable Reeve is spending a
few peeks at home.

' flie measles which have been so 
.revalent here have nearly disappear- mortgage
p, which they aro the possessors r, (own

szSSn-jSA. - »
Mills, 18 the guesi ui loyalists to the British o’clock.
McLean. ■ _■. • , ^ -Members ail presint. Minutes of

Miss Amy Irolanfl. of E^ton . ; crown. 1« -l meeting i\ tid and confirmed.
Corners, is the guest of Mr< C A. i ()„ Friday morn mg last a Jtt .,npoiulment of ertnn
Wood. , , , broke out m the resumnee of the. ^ as read three linn s

Miss Annie Kennedy has returned 8n,ivvmtchdcn.. of Lockwood PatL ,1U(1 filled as follows:—
home from Brockville where »He has Tho KUpcrmiendent was a^enN-bui
bee*visiting for the past two weeks. tbu blaze was discovered at au m 

Dr C -M. B. Cornell of Brockville cipient stage, a still, r.hrm was rung 
and Dr M. L. Dixon of Frankville jn, imd-ihe sou.h ward .pail and ladder 
perfortbed a very skilful operation on brigade responded imd speedily ex- 
Johnny, tiuly son of John L. Bobin- tinguished the fire.

of Robinson’s Mills, on Thursday Our new story “Sally Dows,” to be 
He is now doing as well as can commenced on 7th May, will be one ol 

thrillmg interest. Tell your neighbors 
thfrt 25c will pay forthe Reporter for three 
months containing all the alfive story 
besides an immense amount of other in
teresting matter. Send m your name, 

aided by the 25c. in time to get the 
chapters, which will be com*

said place, 
daughter lived together for many years 
on the old homestead of Walter 
Bentt>\ This old lady must have 
lived very nearly the allotted time. 
Her family have grown up. The de
ceased belonged to a large and ie- 
eneotaVle family, her maiden nam- 
being Miss Margaret Armstrong, 
viator to Jane, Betsey, Jonnette, John, 
of Lvnand Adam, of Athens. 
Pie tuum al, which was a very large ouc 
considering the bad state of the roudN 
U*ft her lute residence on last Sabbath, 
the 2nd inst. to tlie stone church. The 
service for the dead was'performed l»y 
the Rev. Mr. Wlight. The remains 

interred in the Yonge .Mills

are
sent

V* : '

sumption. Scrofula, fY _
General Debility, and W
all Anaemic Diseases. AJWfVW»' 5/

-1, a -Emulsion
1st" child; I have noStranger—"No, my

— sratoh on me." ,
Little Girl—"I don’t believe you ; ehow

ate your pawn-ticket?"—Verkrareitung.

Tlio meetings of the local corps of 
the S.ilviilioii Army un 1er noiirmaiirl 
of Cant. Dcmpçtcr, have been very 
iritervsting lately. Miss Bureau 01 

“?* Ivineston is assisting'this week end 
several memhvrs ol the Methodist 
church arc attending and toko part in 
I bo services.

chilcfr 
palatable as milk.

Is He Superstitious? ten.
ïB’ÜOh-'

s
Lena. Yates, Teacher.

On Sanitary Matters

Editor Reporter,-^—
8ut,—Please give notice in your 

paper that I iuie-td to strictly adhere 
to the loiter of the law this present 
spring, as regards the village by
laws.

All putrid and decaying animal or 
vegetable matter mint be removed 
from ail cellars, buildings, outbuild
ings, and yards before the 15th of 
May. All dogs shall be duly régis- 
teivd will) the village clvrk by the 1st 

All persons not provided 
wit i tin; necessary lad dvrs ns per by 
law will most certainly be dealt with 
Hco-rdmg 
id you B1,
Hickey, of this village, as the best for 
you to buy. I remember juM 
about a y<ar since a friend of 
mine got fooling wuli our by-layv, and 
it cost him siiç dollars and forty 
ceute. I will any to the public don’t 
play with our by-laws, for you are sure 
to get tripped up. As a warning I 
will say that lex peôi to make nujpey 
this spring out of the careless and 
neglectful people ot this • village. 
Please remember and act accordingly.

H. C. Phillips, 
Health In>peetor.

Athens the 11th April, 1393.

/ Athens Woolen Mill.Mrs. Shipman, wife of Charles 
Shipman, now in Brockville gaol 
under a charge of murder, is left with 

helpless children and ft heavy 
overhanging tlio island ol 

from

4 wet e 
cemotGty.—Com. 1

1
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-ask you to marryHe—If I should
m sAie—Y<m«4 mike the thirteenth. ,. 

imeeàWpéâ Almost Everything.

you^ot my valise?”

“Got tbè lhâWÛ”

of Ma
R)AD OVEESBKR-. . 1N >. 1—11. U. Towriss.

2. —15. Ikittitiglon.
3. —1'etcv Coby.
4. —R. J. Blics- .
5. —Joim Morris.
(r.—Albert Wiltss.
7. —Stephen Kelly.
8. —G. M. Bates.
9. —B. Brown.
10. '—S. Trickoy.
11. —D. Parish.
12. —John Goilkin.
13. —Koht. Moulton.
14. —John Crawford.
15. —Silas H imlin.
16. —Geo. Earlo.
17. —W..Â. Hewitt",
18. —Elmer Halladsy.
19. —Malyin Livingston.
20. —R, M. Brown.
21. —John Fo.-ter.
22. —James Spenco.

POUNUKKKPEBS.
Drurnmof.d Parish.
Frank Yates,
Wm. Clow. "
N. C. Brown.
A. \Y. Johnston.
Henry Free.
Edward Btillford.
Harvey D. Wing. 
Richard Lore.
Chas. B, Bates,
Bennett Kavanagh.

PENCE VIEWERS.
Wtn. H. Moulton.
E, J. Rowsom.
R„M. Brown.
H. S. Holmes.
Geo. F. Osborne.
William Clow.
Benj. Boa!.?, Sr.
Alfonso pots ford,

ROAD 6URVET0RS.

XI here recommend 
the iron ladder piudv by Mr.

to law.

eon

“Got my new umbrella and the lunoh 
boxr

last.
be^ Wm. Poulin intends siorting 

for the west on Monday.
Miss Tens T»llmau, we aro glad to 

learn, i» slowly recovering from a 
very painful illnéss.

Mr. A. Coad is busy renovating, 
repairing nnd adding to the Newbliss 
cheese factory, which he has- pur 

chased.

raa uA/r&0A/<T, fo
■tonA Uncle Henry’s field glasses and 

to sit on while we see the Having purchased the stone building near our old premises and moved 
our woolen-working machinery into it, we will be ready to receive orders for 
Carding, Spinning, Weaving and Olotl^dressing about the first of May. 
Watch for our announcement about that date in this space.

AthcnR, April 3,1893.

the cushion 
parade?” *

• ‘Y ee.n ■ ; ■
She thought for a while, and then ex

claimed:
“Oh, John I where’s the baby?
“Well,” said John slowly, “I must own 

up Maria, I did forget the baby. ”
And he went back to recover the one 

thing that had escaped his attention.— 
Washington Star. ^

A Poet's Opinion.
Swinburne Maguire.—Just see the editor

“ffoï^W-Why docs ho flip th.

^Swinburne Maguire.—Because he has 
Just read a manuscript.
IL Hobson Bobson.—And what has the flip* 

of the cent to do with it? 
^Ewinburne Maguire.—It decides whether 
^■article la to be accepted or not

¥mmm
m

accomp 
opening 
méneed May 7.
Canadian Order of Chosen Friends Wins

Judgment was given recently by the 
Queen's Bench Divisonnl Court at 
Osvoode Hall, Toronto, in-thc appeal, 
of the Grand Conneil ol the Canadian 
Order of Chosen Friends against thé 
registration of the Grand Council of 
Ontario of the Order of Chosen Friends, 

friendly society, under the Insug, 
mice Corporation Act 1892. lhf 
register of friendly societies decide* 
last Ahgust that this branch could 
recistoi* on making a sliglxt change m 
tlio name, and tfifc • Canadian Order 
appealed from tiitiecision. By the 
judgment the npptd is allowed, and 
the rbgistration of the branch of the 
American Order prohibited.

tTA@, F. GORDON

F FBANllyTLLE

A Monday, Apr. loNlt is with deep 
regret we have to record the death of 
Miss Johnston, only daughter of Mr. 
Henry Johnston. The young lady 
was much esteemed by all who knew 
her. Mr. Johnston has the sympathy 
of the people of this district in his sad 

bereavement.
Miss Powell of Brockville, who has 

been here on a visit to her grand
mother Mrs. Wm. Johnston, is serious-

■

FRONT OF YONGE.
Monday, April 10.—We called on old 

Mr. Hogaboom at the residence of his 
son on last Saturday and found said 
gentleman very weak and feeble. We 
asked him as to the cause of his low 
state of health to which he replied that it 
could only be attributed to old age. Mr. 
Hogaboon is a very quiet man and at the 
present time enjoys all his senses at the 
ripe old age of nearly 91.

This cold weather has the effect of 
making maple syrup to flow in the streets 
of Brockville and Athens lifce water.

Mrs. Ormon Gibson is very ill at 
present, she has a large family of chil
dren. Mr. Gibson has the sympathy of 
his friends, and neighbors m this his 
severe affliction.

Who is the nickle plated reporter fbat 
says the Front of Yonge correspondent 
uses big words for a farmer. We imag- 

people generally had be- 
become acquainted with said gentleman, 
and had also learned thatit would be just 
as wise for boys and cranks to treat said 
gentleman with all reverence.

Sarah Booth, wife of the late Chas. 
Gardiner, died at her borne at Lyn on 
Thursday Fast, aged 78 years.

Aead this i.BE SURE A>I>

If you want a Stove, square or extended, for coal or wood, he sure and see our 
Stock. If you want a set of sçalps, the old Fairbanks, with steel 

bearings—We have them—and

as a

Milk Cans, Creamery Cans, Dairy Pails, Pumps,
SINKS, AND A FULL STOCK OF TINWAREBtiVy ittebnked.

[86 Some folks that’s as
the best or ’em I notice is always 

Things ain’t divided as they ort
in this work! ”

*&trtS!£to - •-*
Fallu were here on a visit last week 
and were the guests of Mr. Frank

^Ir Frank Johnston who has been 

here on a visit left for his home in
h£î Hdme:nof8Btr'Sll= is here 

I days, owing to a severe cold, is now able on a yigjt to his sisters, 
to leave hie zoom, though still weak from
Its effects. He was taken ill two weeks 
prior lo prorogation, and left his bed in 
Older to perform this duty.

call for Coal Oil—the best brand. We make a specialty of 
Give us a call and get ourGive u* a

Rooting and Eavetroughing, and Cheese Vats, 
prices. Main street, opposite the Gamble House, Athens.

Another Old Pioneer Gone.
Martin Wiltsc, are! 79 years, died 

at the result neo of l)is son lu-luw, 
Anson Coleman, Delta, on Thursday 

above brief

• Wot’s eating’ you, pard?
nrrbody wws rich how would over* 
of the pore make a livin’,» I’d like to
r ’•
lord Stanley Getting Better.

W. F, EAEL.last, 5th inst. The 
nounccmont will be read with interest 

residents of thisby many former 
Sbetion. ' "- ...-------------Within eight of the

Mrs. Palmer and Mrs Sherman ol ; ^ Qf Enrmcrsvtllc (new Athens) 
Athens paid a visit to Mrs. Irank e ^ |)n(] ]ong aud cyan Ifni life, 
Mott last week. . . residing nearly all that time in this

Your correspondent paid a visit to : ]ocay,„i Yen-sago, when litigation
Brockville last week anS was mfonnedjwji)),;inc (1 occurrence in this
that Sergeant Best pf the police force ; “Lawvêr" Marlin was in edu-

quite indignant be-, ^ dem:))ld in as-sting to unravel
__________ thought fit to take ■ v a knotiy-problem in-law. He
all the credit to himself for the reoov- j (of>k —<)lU ptig0 in rotating in after 
erv of the money recently stolen from , earBctj„, many case? ho hail handled, 
the Chinaman. The sergeant claims I >,enoraUy EU0c»rM'u;ly. Although he 
that he is the man who did the work ; » w qualified himself for tBo prb- 

chief misinformed fe6ajon 0f iaw, ttltro wore fow

ned that the

“Complete Manhood
and how TO ATTAIN IT.”>' A Mentirai Paper’s Collapse.

ngvBDwet hu bneiefl its creaitorn 
coûta Mi thé dollar rash, or 30 cento on 
time. The liabtiitlw •» between *50,000 
mid $60,000. _________________

A. W. Kelly-
John Hodson.
Rugglos Hawks.
Silas Hamlin.
Robert Taoksberry,
Clarke Wiltse.
Mil tun Mansell.

and that the chief nnsmtormeu ttor-« were tow legal | nMdSt IIa°U was civen nennission

Sr-.-ï. A. i .t: srx
?one, tro think Chief should not W-rll e. minO.er^n ^ i

1 deprive him of lm, laure,.. , .veil , known to n- arly Ucrlwrt Hull, tor wood famished |g
waa oemated here to-day. ‘fW^oussor- war iü.tOVV All.ri.inn as a ... on. i!- - . Mrs. Then. Compo, $7 25 ; B. D.
vices were held in to. crematory çhsmel at l sunioaolv.
1(^0o’clock, «d n few minntes lnt.rthe — _ .-ri| IQ^-Tho two , ; 4». Am ■- 1 • ; ... , fl6ct,. Mott & Robeson

r. tn.nv i . Ja. W. ih n A-f ■ . -, f - Thoe!

"TTi-,^”e Phiilq* th. tTi W.^ohnston,

m *•.......... --«*17 4*1 Th JL.ro husv rotting tb* sir ------------— ; a^e tlto.Uute t;’*;. Knj,imt',1 Monday,

o’clock, then to-meet

V
Describes the BiTecio,A Medical Work tfc*t TsRn the Causes,

FbUits tbe Remedy.
Scientifically the most valuable, artistically the most beautiful meSalbook ever pub- 

listied ; ihi pages, every page beariiy u hah-tone illustration m tmu. SubjSWrlrtdted.
j Debility, Impotcncy, Sterility, Development, Varlcpcele, 

The Husband, Those Iutending Marriage, etc.

of that town was 
cause chief Rose

a
MARRIAGE.

—McDONALD.—April 5th. 1893, at 
rcmdenco of the bride’s stop-father, bj 
Iiev. John Grenfell, Mr. Samuel E. 

Hume*, of the Townshdp of Yonge, son of 
George Barnes. Esq., ol Watertown, JS. V,

t- Kervous
Damaged All the City Property. 

JacKBORViLLe, Ms., April 8. —' The

811

BARNES.
I he

-,

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y. m
»iArittobnraK.

5HS . L)VElcillf
X APreparahonefHerDssRaoR1 
lil | ttie Medical Properties nfwhich 

9 are universally known.

y

tltf ^4

m „|5»H05. «StUABlE SEHEOv

PURIFYING THE BLOOD*
? oil'll, Cusliveness. indiqesrion.Oyspepsia.Saur Slamacfi

*o'ï

si*

S I

H t .

» •— • -
k f-

;
+■ sifi

mm* MMmS*m—V
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PRIZE REBUS

»

m
$1000.00 IN PRIZES GIVEN AWÂT.

; KÆîjjÆ
’ MoN-nii^wtil give a first-claw Uprighl
• Piano of the very best make, valued «
• S3 BO, to the person who can first fin<
• McGlnty In the above picture. .A reward of 
- a Safety Ulcycle, valued at $13H,

1 » for the second correct answer, A complete 
1 1 UuelneBB Eilucatlon at a Com-'
: :

answer. A Coin Silver Watch to f 
the fifth correct answer. A Gold 
Piece to the sixth. A fine NicKle 

< » Watch to the next three. We will give ■
« -to the last correct answer a Gold

• Watch. To the second oorrect answer
SidiS ;
last, each a Life Size Mezzo Tint, a 
new process made by Hall Bros., 885 to 
899 S nai Hn a A ve., Toronto, In a fine commua-

• Uon frame, 84x30. And to the sixth, seventh ' 
’and eighth correct answer from ‘the last 
'each a Solid Gold OlQve But-
► toner with chain and charm attached. u
• CONDITIONS >—Esch Contestant ; 
is to cut out the ftlieve Rebus and make a, 
cross with a lead pencil or Ink on McGtnty’s, 
face, and send same tq us with ton, 
three-eent stamps, (or 80 cents In silver) for 
three month's subscription to the LAMES , 
Home Monthly, Canada's high-class and, 
popular journal. If there should be a large, 
number entering this competition we shall, 
add other valuable premiums to those above,

X mentioned. Vorsofis living at a distance, , 
max have an equal chance , in this compel!-, , 
«on with onr homo patrons, as the date of, 
postmark on letters will be given preee-, , 
deuce, so answer to day. Perfect imparti-, 
ality ie guaranteed in giving rewards. We, 
have given away thousands of dollars In, .

1 prizes In opr past competitions, and Bare, .
! ’ thousand» of testimonials for our prompt- ,

' nose and fair dealing. Don Vriass us with, 
other firms you may have been taken In, 
wtt'n Write any of tlie successful names bi, , 

1 our last competition, given, below. The,
1 ’ bona fide offers of the Lams»’ Homs Month- ,

’ ly are made by reliable publishers, who,
; ; advertise what they do «id do what they,
, ' advertise. . t, ,

JiïeWroMa':, oo^l.lîoïV*'-
, Mr. 8. B. Murray ,204 Blmcoe 8t., Toronto, <
. Check forJMO.OO ; D. H. Btssell, Oxford 8t., «
, Diamond Ear Rings; D. M, Bauson, Bank*
, f Commerce. Spadlna ^ve. and College St.,.
, Toronto, Business Education ; Hon.C. A. P. <
> Pellettei% Senator, Ottawa. Gold Watch: J. «
. J. Thompson, Merchant Tailor, garnis, Gold <
, Watch ; Miss Florence Nelles, MS Dundas <> si.. I/mdon, Out, Gold Brooch; D. W..
. Joli n son, M2 Cjirev St., Winnipeg, Man., <
. Gold Brofiek : Mrs. Thos. McCamon, Tweed, «
> Ont., Gold Brooch ; Rose Leolafret ft - 
, Duiresno 8t, Montreal, Quebec, Gold
Brooch : Mrs. Aylsworth, 6641 Sheridan < 
Avc., Chicago, III., Gold Brooch: Mrs. W.< 
IUiliertson, .8 John fit. 8 , Hamilton, Ont.. - 
Silver Waton ; Mrs'. J. A. Orlfla, 7 St Paul < 

_ f?t., 81. Catharines, Ont,, tillvcr Watch ; - 
£ Mrs. H. J. Folgcr, box M, Franklin, Mass., « 
i Gold Brooch : Frankte Hampton, Mti Forest, < 

! A (i. Id Bronchi Mrs. Ji lin ltowe, box MB, • 
X Brantford, Ont., Gold Brooch; Mrs. Wm. « 
A Krcts. 879 Genesee St., Buffalo, N. Y., Gold < 

Brooch. «
All miâwerfl must 1» sent by 

A will be received If delivered at our ofllce.
5 Be sure and answer to-day and enclose W 

vent», and you may receive a reward that 
a will pay you many times for ytiur trouble. 
A Address, t

I ♦ (33) LADIES* HOME MONTHLY,
j | 9 102 King 8t, W., Toronto, C»i

mall. None
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